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Pictured above is the Down Home Keep Clam ,Eand, who perform under the able direction sif l\~y _CenJer phys.ician William Roes 
(not pictured) . The ½nd will be perfo~ing in the August r:Pioneer Day Parade, throughJ(~y :Cer:it~r and up to the Civic Center 

in Vaughn. Last year the Home Band won the ''best carriage" award. This year they pi~n a CIRCUS theme. Don't miss it! 

Local Godiva arrested 
Sheriff Smitherman has arrested local 

Godiva Miss Gladdy Golightly of 

Longbranch for her unique participation 

in the Longbranch July -4 parade. 

"I am protesting the dominance of 

men, and will continue to protest until 

women are allowed the right to vote," 

Miss Golightly told the Ga zette . 

It is Miss Golightly's fifth such of

fense. 

•:a:iiiii\\.L-J'--~a::-"'" ~ 

Volunteer 
Summer 

Concert 
The 60--piece 

Tacoma Concert 
. Band perf onm a ; 
:. FREE Concert in . ·., 

·: the Park Sunday, i. 
: · August 1, 2-..1 pm, ] 
; Volunteer-Park . . : .. 

..,,_ 

. ----- - ----- - -----~~-,-. 

Pioneer Day approaches 
Key Peninsula Pioneer Day is the major 

event of the summer on Key Peninsula. Its 

Country Fair atmosphere begins with a 

parade, ends in the beer garden, and in 

between is filled with fun and food, music and 

magic. You will visit with old friends and 

make new. Mark your calendar-it all 

happens August 7. 
Located on scenic VaughnBay, the Key 

Peninsula Civic Center has been home to the 

Pion~er celebration for more .than two dec

ades. Organized to commemorate our North

west roots, Pioneer Day hosts an array of iii.

ventive floats in the parade, along with a 

diverse set of arts, crafts and informational 

booths on the grounds. 

This year's highlights include the Ta
coma CluJJren 's Museum and the marionettes 

Puppets Please. 
Festivities begin at t O AM with· the 

annual parade, which winds its way from Key · 

Center up to the Key Peninsula Civic 

Center in picturesque Vaughn . This year's 

parade theme is Tbe Div~rsity of the 
P erunsula. You will see marchers of all ages, 

innovative floats, old- and new- fangled ve

hicles. This year's Grand Marshals are 

Mary Seidelman and Jim Sammons. 

Parking at the Civic Center is FREE. 

Opening ceremonies begin pro~ptly at l l 

AM at the flag pole. 

A big joy for the youngsters on Pioneer 

Day is a permanent cement fish pond stocked 

with a wide variety of sizes to keep everyone 

amused; and the Salatino Memorial Mudpit 

for tug-of - war action between our local and 

neighboring Volunteer Fire Departments . 

Entertainment on Pioneer Day is free, 

~ includes Bingo for the older folk, games 

and contests for adults and children alike. 

The tennis courts once again will be 

transformed into the Celebration Beer 

Garden, complete with a return engagement 

of the Duwamish Dixieland Jazz Band, so 

popular last year. At night, the Beer 

Garden becomes an intimate area where one 

can enjoy the company and joviality of others 

or just quietly stargaze into the expansive sky 

above. 

There is something for everyone at the 

Pioneer Day Celebration in Key Center 

and Vaughn. We look forward to seeing you 

there. 

pages t 0-1 t , for more 

information ahout 

Pioneer Day Parade 

and festivities. 
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IWW will strike 
IWW <Industrial Workers of the 

·World; "Wobblies") have announced 

they are preparing for a strike against 

sawmills. Thei r goal-a 9-hour work day. 

Employment of Asians; death and 

cripp ling injury are ever-present fears · 
\ 

and resentments of the workers. 

Management insists that most acci

dents result from employee carelessness 

and indifference to safety rules. 

"Hardly a day passes," says an indus

try publication, "that a milt man is not 

mulcted out of a sum in m_any cases 

ridiculously high, and on evidence that 

would not be accepted in the ordinary civil. 

or criminal action." 

Management suggests reducing em

ployer costs, at the same time _providing 

money directly to affected parties-not to 

their attorneys. 

Boat race 
Tbe steamer "State of 

Washington" vs. the Indkuis 

Indians Henry Alle n, Pat Slade and 

Wesley Whitener paddled their canoe in 

a race against the steamer "State of 

Wa shington". from P otlach to Union 

City-an d won the ra ce. Really . 

Fresh from winning a yellow ribbon at the 

Low Key Center Fair in Jul y, Harold 

Ha~'s little pig "Ham let" wriggled from 

Ham 's arms and caused a raucous on 

Main Street when he slipped between the 

legs of Mayor McMillan's team of horses. 
T he mayor, who was driving his own 

carriage at the time, escap~ with minor 

scrapes and bruises. Aftei- recovering, 

the mayor took the above ,photo of the 

unscathed swine. 
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Notable events 
of Augusts past 

August 3, i492 Columbus first sailed 
for America 

August 7, ir89 War Department 
established 

August to, 182t Missouri admitted 

as a state 
August 11-13, 1868 Great earthquakes 

in Peru 
.August i 6, 1 777 Battle of Bennington 
August i 7, i846 Los Angeles taken 

by the U.S. 
August , 8, i587 First American child 

born of English parents 
August 20, i 852 Atlantic sunk 
A _ugust 2 i, 1831 S lave insurrection in 

S. Hampton, VA 
August 22, 1851 ' G old fields discovet"ed 

in Australia 
August 24, i 8 14 W ashlngton, D .C ., 

burned by British 
August 25, ,68 9 Montreal taken by 

the 'Iroquois 

August 26, I 776 First American 
pension granted 

August 28, 1833 British slavery 

abolished 

Keep Pushing 

by Abby Sage Richardson 

Keep pushing! 'tis wiser than sitting aside, 

and sighing and watching and waiting the tide; 

In life's earnest battle they only prevail, 

who daily march onward and never say fail. 

Jenny Kisse d Me 

by Leigh Hunt 

Jenny kissed me when we met, 

Jumping from the chair she sat in; 

Time, you thief, who love to get 

Sweets into your list, put that in! 

Say I'm weary, say I'm sad; 
Say that health and wealth have missed me; 

Say I'm growing dull, but add, 
Jenny kissed me! 

Eartbquake 
An earthquake the magnitude of the one in San 

Francisco could happen here. Come, hear the 

Rev. James McMillan speak on the subject at 

th e Longbranch- Clubhouse, next month . Date 

and time to be announced. 

Pictured · above is the Bickerson family of L ow Key Center. · Mrs . 

Bickerson, recently convicted of tallcing bac~ to her husband, has been 

ordered by Circuit Judge G lenn "Hang 'em" Persona to keep a respectful 

distance of ten paces behind her husband when in public . This requires the 

Bickersons to use ~par-ate transportation . Th ey are shown here preparing 
to depart a recent church service. · 

Above left, former mayor Hank Stoel and wife Ellie (photo above right) 

accept the Lions C lub's donation of post office boxes for the new post office 

at W auna. The long-awaited post office opens its doors some time next 

month. 

:·i, Did you ever see 
Rod S~rling smile? 
With a few exceptions (notably Dr. 
Roes' column), tlie copy for tlie first, 
section of this issue was written by the 
editor, with valuable contributions frotn 
N eena Bauer and Diane Renee, and 
is a work of fiction- the purpose of 
which is to promot{ Pion~ Day and 
to amuse our readers. Some of the 
stories are based on fact (derived from 
neWJ reports of the late 188os), .some 
are not. We hope no one will be of
fended by en-on, omissions or our 

playful manipulation of facts and 
names. The issue is not rD81lt to be 
accurate , rather, it is a Aight of fancy 
to an amorphous bygone era. 

For curTent events and advertis
ing, see pages S-20. 

We hope you enjoy our extra 
efforts this month-and we hope you 

. all catch the Parade through Key 
Cent er and come up and enjoy Pio
neer Day at the Civic Center in 

Vaughn on Saturday, August 7. 

· P.O. Box 3, Vaughn, WA 

Key Peninsula Gazette is published for
Pioneer Days by Key Peninsula 

NEWS, which is part of Key 

Peninsula C ivic Center Association. It 
is financed by local advertising. The 
NEWS is published monthly and 
distributed without charge. Address 
Key Peninsula Civic Cente r 

Association correspondence to: 
KPCCA, P .O . Box 82, Vaughn 

editor: 

~'t editor: 

ad sales: 

accou _nts: 

distribution: 

producti9 _n: 

volunteer: 

Joan Lawrence 

Neena Bauer 

Irene Zi mmer 

Patti Olse n 

Nick Nichols 

Jo an, N eena 

Jason F ortuny 
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"D · DJ " anc1ng .. 

changes .her ways 

Despite a .petition taken among local 

loggers, Dai-cie "Dancing D .J. "Jacobson 

has left her job at the Longbranch Saloon 

and has purchased a hotel in Fairbanks. 

The Gazette wishes Darcie much 

success on the gold fr:ont. 

Home anarchists mee:t 
Anarchist_s hvihg ,in fhe Ho 41e atea 'met 
last month to discuss the lawsuit broughr 

against the women bathing nud~ in Joe's 

Bay. The meeting was soon abandoned, 

as no one could agree on procedures and 

format. "Let us each help in our own way, 

individually, as we all see fit," was a 

parting comment to the group. 

Also mentioned was a fund being 

estabhshed for Jay Fox. An appeal was 

circulated . which read: "The Editor of 

this paper has been convicted on the 

charge of 'encouraging disrespect for the 

law.' If this verdict is allowed to stand 

every radical paper in the state will be at 

the absolute mercy of the prosecutors and 

may be thrown in jail at any moment [the 

paper or the editor ?J. The intent of free 

speech dem"ands that this case be appealed 

and we urge that you support this fund." 

Capt. Troutman missing 
Daniel Troutman-captain of the pas

senger steamer DODE, which runs be

tween Union City and Seattle-walked 

off the wharf in Seattle one morning last 

month and has not been seen since. 

Mrs. Troutman is attempting to carry 

on the run, and William W. McKenzie, 

owner of small tugs at Anacortes, has 

leased the ALBION to carry the mail 

on Hood Canal. 

Gang Members Apprehended 
Two members of the notorious Van Dusen gang were apprehended following a robbery attempt at Low Key Bank] uly 4. The brothers 

(Dave and Dan, pictured above) attempted to blow the safe during a fireworks exhibit, hoping the noise of the fireworks .explosions 

would mask their dynamite at the bank. · 
Unfortunately, the exhibit, held at Home , was too far from the bank to be of assistance in their dastardly efforts. 

In a surprising turn of events, upon apprehending the criminals, Sheriff Smitherman discovered that "Dave" ( left, above) is really 

"D " ptty. 

W.bat are we paying our representatives? 
In response to a letter from a reader 
asking if we could furnish information 
about the salaries of our re1resenta:
tives in the nation's capito , we are 
happy to share with you the following. 
The mosf recent figures available to 
the Gazette are from the year 1886: 

Hildegard N oregard, Low Key 
Center's highly touted hair dresser, is 

offering a special this month. For 
one day only, Hdda will shampoo and 

style your hair in exchange for a 
laying hen. Yes, the coyotes are 

hack and so is Hdda's annual "Hack 
for a Hen" day. So , grab a chicken 
and come on in Sat~y, August 7. 

At HilJesard';, if you are not 
satisfied, you 8l'e not alone. 

Actual 1886 salaries 
President Cleveland, $50,000; Vice 

President Hendricks, $ 8, ooo'; Secre

tary of State, $8,000; U.S. Senators, 

$5 ,ooo; representatives in Congress, 

$5,ooo; Chief Justice of the U.S. 

Supreme Court, $10,500; U.S. cir

cuit judges, $6,000; Generals of the 

Army, $13,500. 

Please note that a chief justice is 

worth more than two senators. 

OLD AGE DEFERRED. 

Cage for HV.,ff.fr ctpuneu Trca~nient at 
Jm ,alid,l H,otcL 

The -High- frequency t reatment , if persiste d 
in , gives relief and gradually overcomes the 
tendeµc.y to decay of the vital forces. -Patients 
of seventy years of age, .af ter a course of treat
ment, expr ess themse lves as feelhlg from ten to 
t wenty ·years younger than when they began the 
treatment, and t-beir general ap:pearance cer· 
tain ly bears out the truth of the ir statemen ts. · 

. The languid lose their apath y ancl feel able and 
act ive; tlie bilious obtain relief; the sluggish 
lh-er and bowels ta ke on· their norm al activity 
and the result . ie imp roved vigor and general 
tone. · 

The t reatment has to be ekilfa-lly admi nis
tered with strict atte ntion to the individual ' s 
~t rength . The eliminat ion of poisons is great ly 
increased . I( the organs arc ·weak it is necessary 
to measu~e up their abiliti~s by the u sual physic al 
tests known to the skilful physician, and to ad
minister, at first , a mild cur rent, to increase the 
activity of the cells of the organs which carry 
away poi$.onons matter; as these cells gain in 
strength, the dose ·is increased until a. rea.eonably 
foll activity of the vital po"·ers ia obtained. 
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To ~ur Health 
by Dr . William Roes, physician for 
Key Center 1md the Home Colo~y 

GERMAN IX)CTOR 
DISCOVERS CAUSE OF· 

that has not proven to be the case. As the 
19th century draws to a clooe, the current 

· treatment-s of .fresh air, good diet and rest 
along with judicious use of surgery sti}l 
appear to be the most effective therapies 
we have to offer. 

CONSUMPTION L d 
Dr. Robert Koch's~overyofthecause ' . an . use meeting 
of Tuberculosis in 1882 may prove to be The population of Pierce County has 
the most important step in curing this doubledsince the lastcensus from 55,515 
dread illness. Alree:dy famous for his to 120,812. Gig Harbor precinct in-
discovery of the Anthrax bacillus, the ·ere~ from 304 to 615. Home saw: .a 

noted German_ Physician is also lcnown ~ealthy increase, attracting -.:arious po--
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for his _pistulates required. to prove 'a . litical~ -~ialactivists. Citizens, alarmed" 
disease is c:,aused by a, germ Qr 4)ther - by the trend,. ~t to form a committee t1> 
infectious agent, na~ly: l ) the organ~ .· . study the ~?,ACtS of this. ~rea.se and to 
:~ f~ in the·lesion of the~. 1) it · · ·suggest -,lutions. Thme attending were L>cal pli~ic~ Will~ Roes~ will be ~lc,c;.ting his offices into the new W ellbilt 
c:an·be· culturecl; ·3) the-culture~ be .Archibalcl Freeman, April Aprile, huilding: on Mam'Stl'.eet•-:h~wn_.a,l,ove. . 
~toprod~cb.eueinlabaniinals, ·-t) ~enrietta .Mendenhall ~d Ni~~ . · · · --, . _ .-- . ·_ , · . 

· ~~~Ge.foiincf iil~d~ -~--~T•t~-:Iher-~ ·to ~ ~ ,-~-•-·_·_ .. P.~ ~r~~ja~~~::.~~I __ ,~~ ~:$~ ~ .~ -pa~ !O tLe ~ual ~ . _ 
· '· - -·~: ;; _'tl;1-,.,,4 , .. ··~~ _.::-:-:-. :: .-.'·-::--' " '~ ·. ·--~~ ·p-lan4or-the area: Tbeir. •· -,A-uoc:iatiofl.;R~ .~tion uw t~ -dues--to punJ.. more laoJ .i,p the-. ··.·:,-··., 

·' - -~ -=Di Koch" · dt.cov • -.. of ffit . T _·> nextmeetincwillbe~tember 1-1 - ,993 .. ,, _ .. COIMNiiity, (~ · -· ,-La . · -t . $~ 5o . -) . · 1-c:1e:B.cilL.s1 <~ ---;.Kadi ___ ·----· ~"'" - -· . . · -•-·_ . .,~ ... , ·< ,--~-::~ ...... ,·->·--pnces __ ··; .. ~ .l'llell_._o _ ~ · -~~- · - - ·' · ;._. ! 

b.ciJius > also lecfhhn to "the discovery oE · , -· l" ry Bmi -~. ;Bol,1 - ~ . , . ·:.. 
-an 'ei1-racr Fnim the germ ~llecl Tuber,:... -. ,. ---·Feel.Great.Took,, . -- : · .. , 

,:;._:' ., ·: · ·- ,~ift ,,vbic~will all~w.;docto,s-to ·~ "': · • · ; - -' aY,ailaMe ·Rm. t.3 .: · . _ . .' 
. . - . -- . ·;;_ .i : • .. ls ':t f ~·~. i_' '_ ~ :: ..... :.J' :· ;-.-_':, -:.,,75;JiJtf~ -}"-< _:_,;;:;-;c,-;'4.--:.,:l -;_ --:- ' _·,·-.w;:_:: -·-t </ ·-·,-1 

I' ' •; ~ ~~ • • -~ ~~·v_e~~ ~,r~ ,:: ·-,.. ~:-,~.·--".:--~:~~~i:elsi~ ~~, ., ... ;~- -_.. 7:~~--:•;t ~:'° :!_~•·:.~• . to T uberculmi.s on the ~ -'of ti,~/ · . ·,. · · ¥,,:-,/•·;,· ,;~-,,._ ~~:>·:w, . ... : .:· :;::-. .. ,."'o-_··., ·.: -·-: ,~1 

·reaction of~-small ~t 4 ~h~-, ~f~."::_ ~ . -. --~;-~--_.: ,.: 
;-,. .. 

tuberculin in~ted u~r the skin._ Jliis :~ ·. <'. 

THf SGHWERDTLE STAMP CO. 
~STEEL STAMPS LETTERS & FIGURES. 

·.-· BRIDGEPORT CONN. · 
sLall pro~e of value iil tbe diagn~ -of_ 
cattle exposed to tbe .dise&H., · as it is 

~n~ed · that_ infected milk~ be tbe 
source of spread to otherwise liealthychil
dren. Likewise, patients can.now be di
agnosed early in_ the disease prior to the 
ckvelqpm~t of tbe wast~ng. 31weats-and 
~h pbrsicians assoc::iate witb CQnS~P-

Look like a city slickei-l 
- Don't use a bowl

Gentlemen : 
See us for your hair needs. 

-Purdy Darn 
Good Barber· 

__ Lyon's , 
Kathairon· .--· 

at/th ~ife_ araJ V~r to 'tfo.e_Hair. ---- . . , . ... . 
.,~ ·, - · :--: . ..-.: 

; W oulJ you lllt,e lo _haoe .,,J1. , il/r,g Ha ir > · 
ls Y"" ' hair loat>h, .t i.ff aml brilllc } 

Are you inwbl.J wilh 'llar,Jruff; , 
T hen gou need L yon:s Ka lhalron. : 

-1-ric e &O"'l::eu, pee kit &. 
at- l>nf:si •I• or 1nailed - nc~ i1,>t of INK• L,-

I.YON MANUf "ACTURING CO,, . 
41-45 Sout h F ifth SL, • BROO KLYN. N. Y. } 

i, 

LYON'S KA'I'HAIRON 
softens dry, har s h, brit tl e hair . Makes it gloss y , 

y;;_~w ANTED To manufacture METAL 
~ ., SPECIALTIES, ~o year, 
experience in mai(ing Die1, Tool• and Spccfal 

~1¥'i\si;;".h t1A~P1.~ck & cEt7~~RlcqW'o:ic~ 
D epl , 2, 412 So. Clinton 'i tree t , • ChicaiO, Ill 

Ex1>erimental & Model Work 
~.,.. Circular and Adriice Free _ 

. Wm. ·Gardam & Son, 82-86 Park Platt, N. Y. 

1riJ.jM4liJ:IW4-1 eo,1i"!' ~ ug iue.,; 1i .. <:-w~,.-~ • · 
tl.!1!1- • null ll o ltlc r.s' l,[ncl H1Jt?r) ·_ .. , _:,. 

' The.VILTER MFG. CO. 

Learn Watchmaking · 
\\ ' " h •ach I t thor ou i::hl y i n as m any mont hs u:,; i,t 

ro r 111t•rly t.oo lc 1·cn.rs. Oots aw a y w iU1 tcd iom; uo a,rcu~ 
!~~~~~is: ~~~~'lcr~~~ll~~nd1;:,1: c:t::~~ug. J'~iti uu s 

ST. LOUIS WATCHMAKING SCHOOL, -St. I.Mi,, Miu ou,i 

---·- --· -- -- ___ _ 

Americ-an Patent Sales Company 
4 17 Fi lth Avenu e:. New . York City 

~t::: ~:!:fkt~~! ~t~;;J;1,'•~ln\~s~~~-~~~rli1:~i~:t~~-lh;, UM. ~ 
U yo u lun ·n vul uu hll! 1mt l'nt S tu St:11 cu111rnlJUk uh! wit h u ... 

, I 
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.Miss Sarah Lawrence 

gradu~tes from 
charm school 
Pictured to the right is Miss Sarah 

Lawrence, who was sent back e~t 

1ast year · by her parents, Ehzabeth 

Jones Lawrence 1¥}d Moses G. 

La~rence. 

Miss Lawrence has graduated 

with ch~ming honprs and._ plans to 

remain o.n ·the .. east coast, where she._ 

hopes to establjsh her own school. ,:, 

Key peninsula GAZETTE 
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~ 
26 Girls 
could.-not 
equal.: ... one. 
1:Iddre~.sci' :· ... , a ., A .. ~, 

.. ... ~.· . ...... 
PRIN TS FROM TYPE 
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. 1 • ,. ' ,-, .... ,. , ,. 

. The Diamond -Rubber Company . 
of · Akron, Ohio, wrote · .to: the . .. , 
Ingersoll-Rand Co., Easto)!, Pe~,n.. . .. 
as. .. J9U~ws concerning · th~iJ, Ad_:_. . 
dress6:l r~ph Equipment : .. - : .. ' .. 

' . . 
"Ou~ lar~est:iay's work with ,the t~ o 
Addressi;igr;~11~, we have, on drc~l~i-· > 

wp,k-/ ran:a \iulc over 42 ,00 0 addressei;. 
The largisi' clay's work w~ ever had . 
before .rising the Addressog'raph; I ,. :!,,: . 

: ... · .... · 
!" ; ... , : .. ~ ·~ .. 

. ... .. : :: 

,. .. . . ,. ! , , 

i . ... I 

\Yas-21.,lQ.O addresses Ly 26 guls." , .. . 
) .:.,~'.;.-k~· ~1,-~ •;. •- C • ""~ .~,._.;.."~?~-- ' "• 

~~b'.~~ : t;?;.. :j A~·,.'Co,it.nle.te-Acldress"' Per- Second --·-· ·. 

The Clumsi bro.the,rs.~re :shoW!l here searching for V a~bn River:;, pp.rt. of. l~r yy,.r:' s 
·Pion~r DayS~v;nger'H~nt.-The hunt was won by young·H;nr-y Stock, who--e-,ak· 
unable :to-l~te 'the tiver-'fook the initiative of digging one across his property in Rocky 
Bay.· Co~l';rut:tions:_ He~ry. . . . . . . . 

~ • • #- • 

Shal<espeare·· in the woods: 
A p~~tion of "A Mid.su~r N'bt's· 
Dream" .is being presented at the Vaughn 
Community House in the near future. Ile 
set- fo~t of elves and fairies-is being created 
by local lapel.scape painter Doretta Ricli.n:b. 

~v~!S an~~~lit~l~t~~~!!a~2.~!~ I 
ted by principa.l sto reho use::; in New York ancfDos t.on I 
Mamuactured. by VOLNEY W. MASON & CO .. Inc. ! 

Providence,, R. L, U. S. A. l 

H~~:b!~ t~!1~~~~eta1~ ~~:~!:~ 
down u nevt"nly. Pu tit on your shoes 
at ho m e. Ea ch &tep you t ok e ou to-

~ t~~n~TJr\,a }~~ s~~1kt ~:~~~ p~~ 
se rv t:s ~h::ipclin~ss of whole sh oe . 

GYROHEEL 
Weigh." Jes.-. tha n any other rubber 
het!l -ye t has mor e th an four times 
the wea r ing sorfaee. v..·t.-a~ do wn 

•
1 cvcn ,y to wafer thinness all n round. 

Concave ~nter pre vent..~ slippiDS! , Gyro 
heel saves you shoe monev-make~ v,:alk
inJ.t pl<:tasant. Siz,es for Men's . women·~ 

and i·hildren ' s shOi!s. Send traci nl,! of hed 
on paµc r today, enc)osing50c. for tr ial p~ lr . 

Gunt"aut t-t"'f:l to w~ ar t'.i 1u cmt h ..:. ~h.u ey 
bac-k a.tan ~· time fol" any reason . Kcc11 yo ur 

shoes Jevt!l-yo ur feet com.fort.ab le. 

GYROHEEL CO., 787 Rockd"eller Bldg.. Clmland, 0. 

"STAR'' Lar,: e Line of 
Attk chml'nh 

G d L h • re " "" « ·su it or 
yl!n r~ 11( ~·...:fJi•ri,•nr, •. 
~,-hn!tfi:u , I. at I,,.~ 00 at es h11vc 1,, •• ., "" lht • 
mn r ket :,--, Jt'nJ~. 

l:t. 11 ,\'NI> 15 INC IJ RW ING - CAT . .&.l,PC~ Vlt1':I•! 
TIIE SEBASTIAN LATHE CO .. IZ0 Colver t St .. Cincinn,ti , 0. 

The "BARNES" Positive Feed 

tf ~~~~~~;., Drills 
Send for Drill Catalogue 

W. F. & Jno. Barnes Co. 
Eatahli•~•d 187Z 

1999 Ruby Street Ro c kf or d. lllinniM 

~~~ -~~ w _:_:.i:· ~ ~ -C -- -~ ~ 4 '""".,._:1_:i ! I ~ ~ - •• • f ' • t •t' 

.. ~-'~: ~---;,~~ -~~ 4;~pte~l!P,hei:i~bles_y ?.~·~r,__~J:(Pf=Ti!:nCedqffice: ' - ' 
~ · ::· ·.-:-, -J:;;oyJ o .a4<tri!ssa I classes of mail ma;Uer and forms, such 

, .. - ,,: ..,. 

-~ ' a~· -statements, · checks, record 'Cards· and clock cards, -
,: _ p~yn;>ll sheets, etc., at the -rate of S 0. to '60 .per minute. 
· , lt_is a .rned1anical impossibility for the _Addressograph 
. lc'f mike a mistake. Each address is clean-cut, accurate 
'a-nd Jqoks Jike)he }pest type~ritin 'g. . . . . 

;.. .. "· ~ . . 

-""."'·.A ~.-M~·dem C~rd Index 
The Addressograph is· more· tli~n a mer~ a:ddre ss:. 
ing machin e-,- it is a cbmplete .;·t'ar<l index system. · -

, The addr ess plate can be ·equipped . whh ' pr:inted form 
proof cards for keeping information -right on each 
address plate ~ vertical sub-dividing tabs can be fur
nished for arranging the address plates in any desired 

. card index order. •· · ·i' !"":.,:' _ = _ 

More Jhan 40,000 of th<b 'righfest~,i nd -iHr~wdest 
men .. in the United States profitably.use·the, Address

. ograph ---many of them in ~our lin_e,of· pusi11ess.. Let 
us tdl you in dollars and cents''just wha t this efficient 
machine will save you. · 

.ADDRESSOGRAPH COMPANY 
907 WEST VAN BUREN STREEJ' , CHiCAGO, ILL. . 

. ,. ... .; .. --~- -..., .... ; .. _,;

-t···::-·--·:, ... 

• • • I •. • i ' 

• , .._ ~ ' .• • I • .I• ~ '; 1 • 

t • • ' · ! , · ". ~~ 
• - - . - - .,~ .. ... ~, .. ,\hi,"" .. 

····-··-• 1111,, :,\ 1 11, _ ,.: ,111_1t1t,•. 11·.\ ~., 
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LETTERS 
To the editor: ' . 
As the horse and buggy industry gi~es way 
to the automobile";· a new ca~e · fo~· accl_:_ 

dents is occurring ~n the road that goes 

through Low Key Center and up on into 

Vaughn. Th ,e problem, as ~m~ of you · 

are already a~a~e, is· tha t there are very 

few sboulders ·avail~ble along the rqad:__ . ... . 
way. , 

The main cause of the accident; ~ the 

horses, or rath~r, what they leave behind: 

P icture this: you' re riding along, chatting 

pleasantly with the little woman, whe~ out 

of nowhere a big ol' piie of horse dropp~ 's 

appears right in front of you. What do 

you do? If you go through it you' re likely 

to spin and lose control of your automobile. 

And you can 't swerve into an oncoming 

horse and buggy. The only real alterna

t ive is to swerve to the right . And with 

that , the problem is-you guessed it : No 
shoulder. · 

So there you are, embarrassingly 

overturn~d in a ditch . .. . Mud on the 

wife's new dress, fir needles ~ her hair . 

All because the roadway is just too dang 

narrow for safety's sake. Something must 

be done! 

Your correspondent, 

Samuel Steerclear 

To the editor : 

I just want to say a word about the 

hammerheads passing my wagon, right 

and left-like the loud and dangerous 

horseless carriage that passed me on the 

road through Low Key Center one day 
last month. 

Everyone is in such a hurry these 

days. Slow down! You might live longer! 

H . Reynolds 

To the editor : 

In light of the fire last month at the old 

Olssen farm, I would like to say, again

we need one of those Fancy new pumper 

cars like they have in Tacoma. We have 

the men-all we need is the equipment ... 

and water, we do need a water system in 

Low Key Center. 

Let's get a bond issue on the next 

ballot. 

Alex Yanity 

To the editor: 

When are we going to get a bridge in at 

Hom~? I'm tired of my wagon gettin' 

stuck in the mud of Joe 's Bay . 

Willie Gethere 

To the editor: 

Now they've pushed it too far. When the 

Home anarchists preached utopia I sighed, 

Key Peninsula GAZETTE Special August PIONEER DAYS Edit ion 

Safety first: Pictured above are the Derby brothers, showing o/1 their record of safety at their mil/. The Gazette would Jdce to 
point out tbat tbe mill has not been in operation sine~ late last year when the Wobblies struck-which would account for the lack of 
accidents. · 

"Okay, try it. " As the comnwnal group 

grew to several hundred I thought, "Well, 

maybe they' re harmless." When the So

cialists .brought irr Emma · Goldman and '· 

"Big Bill" Hayw~d. I smell~d danger. 

Then · th-;i~ · ~bscene publications closed' · 

the Home post office. 

Now it 's getting personal. Now their 

nude bathers are within view of my chil

dren across Von Geldem Cove. We 

must protect our children From these "free 
.thinkers"! 

Fully clothed in Home, 

Henrietta Hefner 

Will ther~ be a South 
Shore Road in Mason 
County? 
A petition protest ing development of ·a 

"South Shore Road" has been circulat

ing in Allyn, Det roit, New Kamilche, 

Shelton, Matlock, Hoballa, Grant and 

Harstine. Ir reads, in part, as follows: 

'The Board of County Commission

ers, Mason County, Washington . 

Gentlemen: We the undersigned citizens 

of Mason County, W ashirigton do re

spectfully protest against the building of 

what is known as the Southshore Road 

from Clifton to Union City and respect

fully request that you withdraw the call 

for bids for same and that the building of 

said road at this time be abandoned for the 

reasons -

"FIRST - The people of Mason 

County do not need thi~ road at this time. 

"S:~COND- The financial con.di:_ 

tion of Mason County does no.t justify the 

incurring of th.~.h~ssary expense to build 
this road. 

"THIRD- 'fbe taxpayer-s·of Mason 

C ounty are not in Financial condition to 

build a boulevard for the pleasure loving 

automobilists ~f Seattle and elsewhere. 

"FOURTH-No benefit will ac

crue to the people of Mason County or 

any appreciable number of them by the 

construction of this road. 

"FIFTH - It is at this time a useless 

and impro.vident expenditure of county 

funds. We respectfully submit the fore

going as our individual opinion." 

At the time of this writing, two hundred 

and one signatures have been obtained on 

this petition. 

Water system being 
planned for Low Key 
Center. · 
According to Mayor McMillan, plaos 

are under way for a water system in Low 

Key Center . 

Mayor McMillan told the Gazette 

that Circuit Judge Glenn "Hang 'em" 

Persona has just begun the process of 

putting the paperwork through the County 

system; and if all goes well, Low Key 

Center should have a water system in 

place any year now. 

SINGING 
LESSONS . 

25¢ 
See Lillie Longbranch 

at Off Key Center 

Ranch 

Health Brings Beauty 
. Los Ange les, Calif.- "Wh cn I was entering 

womanhood I became very frail and delicate 
and suffered from severe pains, backaches, etc., 

as many gi rl s d-o. 
T hrough my mother 
giving me Dr. Pi erce's 
Fa vori te Prescript ion I 
was relieved of all my 
suffering and func tional 
disturban ces. My health 
has been decidedly im
pr oved and I have no 
sign of feminine weak
n ess, which I feel con
fident is because my 
mother gave me th e 
ri ght medicine and care 
during my development 
into w oman ho o d. I 
would not hesitate to 
r ecommend Dr . Pierce's 
Favorite Pte script ion to 

every young girl who ~uffer s as I did."- Mrs. 
Mary Grommet, 1210 Doris St. 

Have You Personal MagnetisJ]l? 
A healthy woma n is magne tic, attra ctive, 

usually beautiful, because she emanates the 
rad iant joy of l iving. Do you possess th is 
desirable quality ? Perhaps you arc weak, ner
vous, a iling. Do not b e discourage d, Doctor 
P ier ce's Fav orite Pr escript ion will help you. 
I t is made of healing herbs adapt ed to the 
peculiar weaknesses of women. Thou sandi; · 
have felt its refreshing influence. Fo r over 
fifty years it has stood th e test , and still is the 
Fav orite P res cription. All dru ggis ts. Tablets 
or liquid. Send 10c to Dr . Pie rce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N, Y., for tria l pkg. · 
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GAZETTE CLASSIFIEDS 
:PERSONALS ·TO LET ;"' ' 

-: -~ :- - SERVICES 
A gentleman, a ·,new comer to the area~- -Eilbwaup.' F all~·:Hot~t' -il W: 'Ttc1ut-: Wagon repair. Non~ of them fancy new 
~aving a sufficiencr._ of thi$ world's se><>ds to- .. : ~ -• :P.n,p:. ~:(!{afij.,_$,.r ... fo:J,i11;~a3":~y~. --~ / to~J~ss-.wagons. · F ootloo.se. Stables. · 
comfort9:bly-sii~ h~ffancla wife, is ,·.Meal~~!lt· althoun; ,t~bi~. :,0pplied.-f~9.B}-> . ,· --~ .. ;,,.. . .. - -

- d~us of-~"'tbe'ac~t~ce ,of.Jl ~.Hotel Q~n:len-. ' :--_ :~" :· -~~::--_~;:.?· ~': ,.~MEETINGS _ --.. 
,lady of middle·~ -.--~itli '; .vi~w, ·to ,,. ___-"""·· ~-- , -'--. -.-'.;~ -_ - ,.> ... ": ~Ameeting_todiscussGrowth·Manage'-
_-~tdin~y . . :A~. ~,~ the .ir .. ictest . • ~~~:i~~oom ~!ow!~ -fl~ of:.:·_ ~~t ~ ·.Land Use is being planned. 

, . ~dnfide!)Ce, gi~ : -~ .Qt~, , .tjsiden.ce:-:~~ •. : .. :~~c~ :~~tad' ? ... -"R,"~q.l~:..; __ :yr e neec;l y~ l!}put. Everyone enco~ 
.-~.photograph=- L~M.,..-Ric'h:,:--... "·-:--.. ,, . .. . ·~ '~\ ·-~--"":~~-: :~·:' .. - ,...·:-' _ --/ _::~ :,;agecl.to att~ -. Contact N. Bauer for·· 

===;::===• 
Men Who Know 

RETAIL ADVERTISING 
WINDOW - TRIMMING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 
Earn from ss~oo t<f$UXJ.00 per .:v,eek _as ;hey pro· 
gress . No ,of.her line of st ud y offers .6uch· great 
opp0rtunities L"on·siderinlt cost and time required 
for lcarnin~. We-thorC>Ughl).· teach th 'ek branches 
of sto re .pubHdty and assist our gra _duates in 
~·curing: '})OS·itio'ns. lf 'rite for Ca·ta(OgtU_. . . 

ECP,rgil'4tS"t TRAINING SCHt<if ~ ' 
• ~~:~~~~ S1ttit.~ori~ .~~ 

CRUDE ASBESTOS 
DIRECT FRo'M , MINES 

I 
PREPARED 

Asbestos Fibre 
for Manutacturen me: 

R.H. MARTIN 
OFFICE.ST. PAUL BUILDINC 
220 Broadway, New York 

Rose Polytechnic Institute 
T<'rr <-Il nn tt>. lndl.n nn-. A college of Engineer ing:: c::oorses 

~~r~tl~!:~::-1:j:.tc;:~i~~ 3ii~-::s~d~rr~~~~i~m~::~~~e.~~ 
!~d~:~rtC."E: ~~ifE':.1•t!:ld~~~ yeaz-. For cataJOl,.'1.le 

,ilver, diamond,, watches, gold jewelry. platinum. false leeth . 
new1oib.roken. any Quantity. Ship bymailore:s.pceu. We &end 
ful1 Yaluc the dav woods are receiVed and if our offer is not aatUfac
tory, we return lhc goods at-our expense. We also Id.I diamonds, 
watcl"ies.. ie·welry_ at half th~ usu.a1 pric:~ ~'rite fM cataloaue 
,howi~ 2000 bargain,. 14,,k reference. E.tablished 1896. 
Libe,:!Y Refiaill&' Co.. Box-5, 431 Liberty Aft., Pitubarsh, Pa. 

Nulite Portable Parlor Lamp · 
The cheapest, best and mO&t beautiful l iaht oh
tainable for town or Country. M•ke1 and burns 
ii. own.,. ,. 300 C. P . 5 houn for I cent. Can_ 
be us.e<f an~·where with amaz.inQ results, Low 
ifl price. Thorouirhly reliable. Many new and 
uclusi•e features. Best pro~ tfon of tbe year 
for a; ents. Write today for lulhletails. 
NATIONAL STAMPING & ELECTRIC WORKS 

412 S. Ointoo Street, Cliicaao 

TYPEWRITERS .. !~~' 

. .. . - -. . · .. -; Roo.,¥s~ £~~;fuor, Hot~I.~ 50¢'.. a :da/- ·meet~ date. 
· -,M.adame ~:.:..im~rat;ive y_~u-.con.-. Baths, J~ ·extta.;·Hot}. t~'t~,.1:s.J ;:\.:~.:_. ~ .. ' . .' _·,· ~ ·-~. , ... 
·._fact a E~Ji~ :na~~f:Mr. Data at· \ . · · · - - · - The Auntie Soc~iClub m~ts Friday 
· D~lan~ Hotel. He:requires yo; ,~;_ - . . TRAVEL' -, · ·n;hts~t Ma~dMorlimer'shouse, 7:00. 

Jane~ in locat~ a vaiuable lost. object. 'Why ~a~ more? -~hers ~~arge upwards · Single women only; don't bring a friend. 

Wife needed. In exchange for all the 
chor:es, I will _gi~e you a roof o~er ,your 
head, See Her.~rt up at ol~ Anderson 
farm. 

~"'!!Iii~ 

·< • . . , 

They may, k -· _.., 
yesterday's . r 

fashions ]fl Paris, · 
but here on the 
Peninsula _you 

surely will be the 
Talk of the 

Town! 

Visit the 
Angel Guild 
in Low Key 
Oea:ter for a 

splendid 
selection of 
"second life" 

clothing. 

The Angel Gutld generously is sponsoring 
the August I Volunteer Summer Concert 

in the Park, 2--4 p.m. Bring a picnic 
lunch. No alcohol allowed in the 

Park that clay. -Parking is FREE. 

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY 
Is very efficient as a local app lication for heal-
. . ing the diseased · conditio n in ~ the 

ti;. bead. It is _mild and ple~ant to 
use, producin g no sm:irtmg or 
pain. It is guaranteed to contain 
no harmfu1, pois.onous or habit
forming drugs. Doctor · Pierce's 
Golden lledical Discovery should 
be taken to correct the blood
which is alwavs at fault in these 
cases - and io act specifically 
upon the diseased glands and 
lining membra ne of the nose. · 
The Catarr h Remedy should be 
nsed· warm and, preferably, with 
Dr. Pierce's Nasal Irrigator-by 
which it can be perfectly applied 
to a ll the affected pai!oages. 

Doctor Sage's· Catarrh Remedv 
promptly subdues acute attac ks 

Gia&, InhaJn, of "cold in th e head," which 
. • would otherwi se often result in 

Chr onic Catarrh. Its cleansing, anti septic , 
s~othing and healing properties are very 
pronounced . For sale by all druggists . 

If you want thi s Glaas Inhaler send 65 cents 
for Dr. Sage's . Catarrh Tablet.a and you will 
rec~i ve both Inhaler and Tablets. · 

Addrese: WORLD' S DI SPE:i'S ARY, Buffalo, N. Y. 

of 75¢ for roun~ _t.rip~ Hood, -~al-:
Seattle. R-ide ·the Harlie HaMm 'for 
only 25¢. 

HELP WANTED 
Mail · Rout~ No. -430~:.2 fn:m Port 
Ga~bl~ by _Sea.bk to Skokomish, 3 . 
times~ w~k service,_$ 1~-4 per annum. 
C~mtact.A. Leo Knott).Second ~ ·t 
P ootmaster General. 

Teacher needed, $40/ month. Contact 
Amanda Linn. 

- .. ,J - t - - • 

Salo~ , gk_ls,_ no experie~e. n_ecessary. 
Come in person, Longbranch Saloon. 
Ask for .M;ss Stoolfire .. 

Help wanted sweeping µp at ~room fac
tory. 

Wanted, deck band for steamer. Swim
ming ability a plus. Replacement for P. 
D. Leadbottom, RU~--

ENTERTAINMENT 
Quadrille, first and third Saturdays of 
every month. Longbranch Clubhouse. 
Ladies-plenty of Gents for you to dance · 
with, please come. 

Bingo has resumed, Vaughn Civic Cen
ter, Tuesdays, _ 6:30 p.m. An honest 
game. 

SERVICES 
Horse shoeing-See I. M. Lucky at 
Footloose Stables. 

Axes sharpened. See Stubs at Low Key 
Center Livery. 

PersonahzedT axP_reparation-Account
ing Services. Many years expe·rience. 
SeeM. Keizurat Lake-of-the-Woods. 

LQST&FOUND 
·,:kt .mule. ConJact Herbert up at old 

Andetson far.t!'' if ;;u· ve heard an::ything. 

FOR.SALE -
, Ov~rtax~? Need t~ relax? Try Rev. 
·.Clint~'sCunHlllMedicine, $1/bottle. 
\.: . 

:' -~QeS, dug-outs, availabfe at the reser

~~t_ion. Will consider trade. 
. ' 

WANTED 
Looking for timber, $ 5/ acre. Contact 
Frederick Weyerhaeuser, LilJiwaup 

~H6tel. . 

Henderson Bay Route . 

Take a ride on the comfortable 
steamer tbe Tyconda. Weekdays 
(approx. times): Longbranch 
8 a.m., Lakebay 1 o· a.m., Home 
11 a.m., Glencove 12 noon. 
Leav.es Tacoma 2:30 p.m. the 
following day. 
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·In tlie 
(jarden 
by Olive Bell Reid 
I have spent this summer visiting gar
dens. In June, the Tacoma-Gig Harbor 
unit of the Washington Park Arbore
tum sponsored a three day trip to 
Vancouver, B.C. Our first stop was the 
Francisca Dant garden-an acre or 
more of breathtaking borders winding 
up a hillside and surrounded by tower
ing evergreens. It was then I discovered 
Campanulll takesimana with its large 
creamy bells decorated inside with 
pink dots. (Later I found one at Ace 
Hardware on Vashon Island.) 

We stayed at the dorms on the UBC 
campus. Each of us hero a private -room 
which was part of a five bedroom 
11poc1.11 

The next stop was the Nitobe Japa
nese Garden which was within walk
ing distance of the dorms. Nitobe is one 
of the -most accurately repre~nted 
Japanese ·gardens in North America. 
We had dinner at an ihteresti~g restau
rant in Chinatown! _all 13.of -µs sitting 
around ~ huge round tabl~. 

The next day dur ·btis)ookus to the · 
Pam Frost garden, which ,.1s a typical 
English country garden abounding . in 
delphiniums, ,;,ro~, muUeins and thal- , ., 
ictrums of every' hue, h~ight artd tex-· ' 
ture . From there we were off to the 
famous V anDusan Botanical Gardens 
situated on 70 acres and arranged to 
show geographical origin and botani
cal relationships . We saw a gunnera 
plant with leaves 5' across! We spent 
four hours browsing ijnQ~perusJn,& 

~ : After an elegant lg!_lch iri tne dinin'g 
room, we ventured to the Queen Eliza
beth Park and the Bloedel Floral Con
servatory. The latter is a glass triodectic 
dome covering 15,386 sq. ft. containing 

. 500 species and varieti es of plants plus 
a number of exotic bird s which fly . 
freely throughout the conservatory . 

Our last day included the UBC 
Botanical Gardens--60 acres of tea:ch
ing gardens consisting of alpine,Asian, 
native, medicinal and food gardens. 
Especially meaningful for me was that 
the supporting group for these gar
dens, "The Davidson Club," is named 
for my father's cousin, John Davidson , 
who taught botany at UBC for many 
years. 

If you are interested in joining our 
Arboretum unit, please call Carolyn 
Rochelle (857-4857) or Olive Reid (884-
2474). We meet on the 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. 

KP Historical Society·Trip 
The Historical Society is planning an 
outing to Johnson's Apple Orchard on 
Anderson Island, ,August 22. Folks 
interested in going should meet at 
Walt's ·at9 AM to carpool to the ferry in 
Steilacoom. For- information call Tim 
Kezele, 884-4538 or Jeanne Humphreys, 
884-3716. 

in Lillehammer/Nor:way 
SAS Air only $792 mid week, 

$Jl42 wtekend 
Coastal' Steamer/Norway . 

· ·"'"~- . 3 new ships, · · * 
now booking for 1994 * 

. (206) 857-4852 : 
Fax (~06) 857-4978 * 
Five Stars · of 
S€andmiivia ~ 

Trdv~'f"E~;i~Jor • 
Scandinavian 

Tourism 
... ~~ 

KP Mobile Slaughtering 
FARM SLAUGHTER 

if£~ 
884-9235 • Ken Krahn • Message: 884-9364 

LAND OWNERS 
With theTimber Markets high, now is the time to have 

your timberlands analyzed and appraised by one 
of our experienced , professional foresters 

before you consider selling! 
WE'LL HELP YOU MAXIMIZE YOUR PROFITS! 

Cruising, Timber Sale, Marketing, Appraisals 
Administration, Short & Long Term Management Plans 
Logging and Road Construction, Land Rehabilitation, 

Environmental Management. 
PROFESSIONAL FORESTRY CONSULTANTS 

In business over 23 years 

Washington 
Timberland 
Management. Inc. 

FORESTRY CONSULTANlS 

E. 6885 HWY 106 
P.O. BPX . 130 

UNION, WA98592 
800-775-0795 

Special AUGUST Pion-eei Days Issue 

Free PUMA concert 
The Evergreen Brass QuinteJ will pres
ent a free concert under the auspices of 
PUMA (Pen;nsula United Music Asso
ciation) on Sat., August 7 at Jerisich 
Park dn the waterfront, Gig Harbor, at 
4PM . 

The quintet" is comprised of five 
outstanding musicians from the Puget 
Sound area and will perform works by 
Fats Waller, John Phillip Sousa, Scott 
Joplin and George M. Cohan. For more 
information call 851-6480. 

-Hewitson 
& 

Roehm 
Jan Hewitson : JD 

Karla. Roehm - RN, JD 

.,:: Low Fees l Quality Work ~ I • Personal Injury , I 
I • Wills /'E~tates f'._:1_._::: _ ::_ 

;_i_.l_: • Busi:,n-ess / (;orporate :.:: 
• Bankl"':lptcy· @ 

111] • Real Estate ~ 11 
:fi .. • Divorce / Adoption f:~; 

~-if ·F·ree 1/2 hour~ ,.-}\ 
. /S,:, ~~~ ~ ~,,,,,.. · · •. I i:;:u!~a;:/-~!~:·I 
I 58:::a~;£~!:r.. I 
i_;;i_'i,_t_'._'i_: Suite A-103, Gig Harbor }1 
. ·. Gig Harbor Business ii il ' ;-:-:-

1 Pa~ 
1

i, __ '.i.i,.:i . :l! ; 

@{ . 
s I m • 
- i.i.: f} . 
':'f! ... ,.;>. .. _.., .• ,.;;..,,.:;;:t·.,,\;';:::_,';',/·::::::,=·:.::::·.:.~ ..• S'/ .. t'.;~· 

PURDY TOPSOIL & GRAVEL 

5819133rd St NW 
1-800-525-5639/857-5850 

Next to Pierce County 
Shops at Purdy 

• 3 Way • Prep Compost 
• 4 Way • . Fii1 and 
• 5 Way · Bank run 

. • Beauty Bark 
.F-''t~"' \ • Drain Rock 
'f:..-~,i<,> • Crushed Rock 

e Rockery Rock 
~ ~ 

GIVE us A TRY • • • 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 

Historical waterfront boat tour 
The Tacoma Historical Society is-pre
senting a 90 minute boat tour of 
Tacoma's historic waterfront. On Sun
day, August 8, at 11 AM ~nd 1 PM, the 
tour, narrated by a local historian and 
photographer , will leave from 
Johnny's Restaurant pier. $15/person. 
Information : Sally, 572-8172 or Polly, 
572-7722. 

Mon-Fri 6AM-5PM • Sat & Sun 8AM-5PM 
Next to Wall's In Key Center 

KEY PENINSULA 
. LUTHERAN 

~-;:;~~ etfi{ClI~_ ~.r; 

~~~, · 
f1W_ffiJJ 

PASTOR: 
DICK BRANDT 

Sundays: 
Sunday School 9:15 am · 

Worship 10:30 am 

884-3312 
N.E. Corner of Lackey Rd. 

& Key Peninsula Hwy. 

Open Friday & 
Saturday 12 - 5 PM 

884-2619 
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Community meetings 
Washington State Parks is holding an 
important meeting to begin soliciting 
public input (again) regarding the 
Haley property park site. Daniel Far
ber, consultant, has been hired to assess 
public concerns and environmental 

. datil, and make recommendations to 
the Parks Department . 

ltis important that all interested citi
zens attend and voice(orre-voice) their 
concerns . At time of printing, 
KPNEWS did not have confirmation of 
exact time and place, but the meeting is 
tentatively scheduled for the third 
week of August. · Please call Pauline 
Cotten, 884-2702 for current informa-
tion. · · 

Lake-of-the-W~c{as .... ~nnual meeting 
will ·be on ~ugus !', 14 ,at Do{othy 
McGowan :Memorial -Park. Picnic at 

.' 1PM and meeful:g1it 2 PM. · 

I<ey Peninsula Family ·Seivices . 

2nd Annual . 
Perennial 

GALLON SIZE ONLY 
P~P~of~~ 
w~~~~~~~-
SUN: Daisies$ Asters$ Peonies$ 

Sedums $ Iris $ Delphinums $ 

Poppies $ _Chrysanthemums 
LJGHT .. S~E -to SHADE: Daylil
.~~-lies$ -Hosta $ 'Astilbe $ Ferns 
HERBS: Bay Trees $ Rosemruy 

BUY 3 RECEIVE ·ONE 
FREE! 

"-•' :· . '. - ::: .... 
:.. . . .... - .. , ,__ ... _. . -

· HUNDREDS TO Cr,IOOSE FROM·_.,, 

Key Peninsula N_EWS [iJ 

PLANT A LIVING 
FENCE . 

Trees & Shrubs can create a 
;_ perfect privacy fence or screen. 
, Less expensive to maintain. 
·~-Many sizes & prices. 

$ Photinia · $ Prymadalis 
$ Bamboo $ Douglas Fir 

$ Escallonia · 
$ Lombardy Poplars 
$ Lelandii Cypress 

Visit Our .Floral 
~epariinent ... 

a- .... ~ .. ,~~ ;,. 1~.Jt - · . 
.,~l'U . ~rr,: ~ 
. ·-GIFTS • EVERLASTINGS • 

, . . - . - . 

. _CARl)S • BALLOONS 
· The . next meeting of this community 

services adi~.:,ory- group : wn be on 
M()nday, Ai g~.~t 19 ,from rt o 9 PM, at 
the Key Center Library. Join your 
neighbors h~lping one another. SALE RUNS MONTH OF AUGUST . W.._e can ,wire flowers anywhere 

· ~, -: fu the world : · _ .. I 

Little League Board Meeting: Aug 15; 
KPCCA Board : Aug 12; KP Park 
Board:Aug . 9;-KP Fire Comm: Aug 
1,1,23; KP Lions: Aug 4, 18. 

unnYCAEIT-
.... __ .... ( nuRSEAY _& FLORAL_) 

r-~---~---~~~~~-, 
1 Coupon ~pec1al · ·· = 1 
1 All Flea Produc"ts for Pets,. I 
I Homes & Yards I 

: 10°/oOFF : 
I We have the flea products that I 
I are guaranteed to work! I 
I Offer good through August 19, 1993 I 

~---------------~ 

V,s,t . 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
Mon-Sat 9-6 Sun 11-4 

LOCATED IN KEY CENTER 

, \y .• . I ,.l 
/\ ,. ~, J . 

(f~--;.;1Jl',j 
i./P_/. i' ~-w ? '/ 
~J~ 

884-3937 

~ I 
.l~ .....,,.~ 

·F ~ 
~ 

~ 

I iii· 
A ii\itm1111•tii¥tBB fiifJiii)!tli ~ 

0 . Spay, Neuter Dr. Jeffrey Irwin - Dr. Carrie LaJeunesse 'J' 
.. 0 -~ 0

0 s0urgt~rty ~- Quality Medical, Sufgica.l,"Dental & Preventative A--en 1s ry . . . , 
o Flea Controf ·. . . Health Care for Your Pets! 

, , "- \'y. lNA!it....._ ______________________ _. 

0 Vaccinations t ffl~ :-,._ we carry Hill's Science Diet foods _, ·· --. ~ 
0 Geriatric Care tor your dogs and cats. 8 5 7 -5 4 60·· l' 
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EVENTS 
There will be something for everyone 
at the Key Peninsula Civic Center on 
Pioneer Pay, August 7. 

Tacoma 
Children's Museum 
The Tacoma Children's Museum will 
have an informati ve and entertaining 
exhibit in the Whitmo re Room 11-5. 

KJUN Radio 
KJUN radio will broadcast fro,m the 
Civic Center gro~ds, and will be 
giving out prizes and goodies in the 
afternoon. 

Kids' games 
Kids' games will be held from 11:30. 
These usually include ruRs, egg 
tosses, paper airplane competition 
and a find-the-candy-in-the-hay dive. 
All participants will receive a small 
prize, and the first pla ce winner in 
each event will receive a ribbon. In 
addition to the gam es, there will be 
pony rides. 

Stock fish pond stocked 
The cement fish pond, donated by 
Henry Sfock, again will be swimming 
with fish-and maybe the occasional 
child. 

Watermelon contest 
The watermelon eating contest occurs 
at noon, for three age groups-JO and 
under, 10-14 and 15 & up . Each 
participant will receive one piece of 
watermelon - the first to finish and 
take it to the jud ge, wins! 

_ Photo caption 
contest winners· 
The winn ers of last month' s Pioneer 
Day photo cap tion contest are: 

Third prize (a free pass to the Fish
ing Pond on Pioneer Day), Laura 
Malcolm of Lakebay; 

Second prize (a free hamburg er 
and soft drink on Pioneer Day), Dolores 
Smith of Longbran ch; and 

First prize ($20), Laurie Clement of 
Lakebay, whose winning caption ap 
pears under the photo at right . 

-Enjoy the Beer Garden but 
remember-

Don't drink and drive! 

Doll Dancers 
The KPCCA Doll Dancers will be on 
stage out front at 11:00, kicking up 
their heels and looking adorable in 
costum e. 

Rock band 
The Robert Trebor Rock Band will 
perform from 12:30, oh the outside 
stage . If they're as good as last year's 
band (Jacob Benoit, Sy Knachstedt 
and Jude Larson), we'll all enjoy . 
them . 

Booths 
Booths include games, a dunk tank, 
crafts, exhibits and books. One will 
have reptiles! 

Puppets in the gym 
The Bubble Man will do his skillful 
act at 3:20 in the gym, and then the 
wonderful marionette act Puppets 
Please will perform . Mother-daughter 
team Shirley and Terry McManus 
have performed at thou sands of 
schools with their handcrafted 
wooden marionettes, to the delight of 
many thousand s of children. Positive, 
upb eat messages concerning peer 
pressure and decision making, drug, 
alcohol and tabacco awareness, 
safety, self esteem, and caring for the 
.environment are handled with ease in 
an entertaining arena -style show. 
Parents should be as delighted as 
their children. 

Not for _children only 
People of all ages enjoy th~ horse
shoe-tossing tournament. The 

-Duwamish Dixieland Jazz Band will be 
on stage from 4 to 7 in the Beer 
Garden; with Karaoke tl)ere from 7:30 
to midnight. Food and beverage s may 
be purchased, including hamburgers, 
Italian sausage, Vietnamese food, r----------, 

50¢ OFF! 
Fish pond admission 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Lets the kids catch one I 
for less! I 

. Bring coupon to fish 
pond for 50¢ off 

regular admission. 

I 
I 
I 
I \. __________ .,/ 

"Feelings, nothing more than 
feelings ... . " 

Special AUGUST Pioneer Days Issue 

barbeque chicken and ribs, hot dogs , 
chips, popcorn, cotton candy, baked 
goods, wine and, or course, beer. 
(Beer and wine must not be taken 
out side the Beer Garden, in keeping 
with our family-oriented spirit. 
Alcohol is not allowed on the main 
Civic Center grounds .) 

Salatino Memorial 
Mud Pit 
Be ready at 2 and 3 to see the fire
fighters' tug-of-war across Ute mud 
pit. This year, Mike Salatino vows to 
stay well away from the mud, where 

he has unhappily landed on more 
than one occasion. 

Raffle 
This year's raffle priz es are: First 
prize, half a beef, cut, wrapped and 
frozen; Second prize, a ton of Presto 
logs or pellets; Third prize , a $100 gift 
certificate at Walt's : Tickets are $1, on 
·sale now from Stephanie Zampini 
(884-9821), or on Pioneer Day on the 
grounds or from Mary Seidelman in 
front of Walt's in Key Center. 

Y'all come! Pioneer Day is an event 
not to miss. 

Shown here are children enjoying Puppets Please. The marionettes will perform 
their magic on ·Pioneer Day in the gym. You'll want your kids to participate. 

r-------------~----------, 
I 
I 
I 
I-

Pioneer Day Parade Application 
Date: August 7 Theme: The Diversity of the Peninsula · 

I Name of entry Sp~:msor _ __ _ __ _ I . - --c--c---~--
I Person m charge _ __ ________ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 

I Address -I --- --- - - ----- - - ---
Please check/circle appropriate description 

( ) FLOAT Lgth __ Wdth _ _ ( ) BAND Attach description 
( ) POLITICIAN Walling, ( ) COLOR GUARD 

Motorized, Mounted Separa te, with unit 
( ) MOTORIZED VEHICLE ( ) MARCHING/WALKING 

. Antique (30 yrs plus) Military, Baton, Drill team, 
Classic, Decorated, Truck- Junior, Other-attach 
size, Other-attach description description 

( ) ROYALTY Attach .description ( ) NOVELTY Attach descr. 

PLEASE note any special parade posi tion requirements 

Signature: __ __ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ 

We reserve the right to reclassify entr ies into other categories. Categories listed may be 
subdivid ed for judging purposes. 

INDEMNITY AGREEM ENT 
In consideration of the acceptance of this app lication, the applicant agrees to indemnify 
and hold harml ess the Civic Center and the Pioneer Day Parade Organization as well as all 
officers, empl oyees and agen ts of those organizations, from any injury, damage or loss 
arising out of the app licant 's participation in Pioneer Day activities. 

You may register any time between now and the morning 
of the parade . ENTRY FEE is $5.00, payable to Key Penin sula 
CivicCenter . Mail toP.O . Box82, Vaughn, WA9 8394;or give 
it to the parade coordinato r, Fay Ann Katz, on the morning of 
the parad e (Fay will be disguised as Rainbow the Clown); or call 
Fay Ann at 884-5011. 

The line forms behind Frugal Fare in Key Center, 8:30 AM 
Saturday, August 7. Preregister, same place, before parade . 

L~~<l_:.~~~::~~~~~~----------~ 
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Parade Route 
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Key Peninsula NEWS 

Pictured above is the 1993 Pioneer Day dunk tank, which again will be brought to 
us by th~ members of ABATE-wh 'o also will handle 'security on the grounds the 
night before. Photo l?y Joan Lawrence 

.KEY PE-NINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVEN 'TS • A.U.GU'ST 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Key Peninsula Life Grange6pm WICS:15-4 KPLF7pm / "'\ 
Fellowship 10:30 am Karate 7-9 pm TOPS6-8pm Seniors 11 am-4 pm NO SKATING PIONEER 

and6:30pm Bingo 6:30 pm Adult ballet class Karate 7 - 9 pm 
DAY! 

Dance class 5-7 pm 7-Spm \. 

8 9 10 11. 12 13 14 
KPLF .KPCCA Exec Bd 

Seniors Ballet/fap 10-12 
WIC 

Mtg7:30pm KPLF Karate 

Dance class VFW & Aux 7:30pm 
Bingo KPCCA public Bd Mtg Skating 6:30 - Guns & Garter~ 

Xarate TOPS 7:30pm 9:30pm Adult ballet class DANCE .) 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
KPLF WIC Seniors 

Karate TOPS KPLF Cootiettes 6:30 pm Skating Ballet/tap class 
Dance class Bingo Karate 

Adult ballet class 

22 23 24 25 26 2:1 28 
KPLF VFW&Aux WIC KPLF Seniors 

Dance class Karate TOPS Skating Ballet/tap class 
Bingo Adult ballet class Karate 

29 30 31 For more informa-

KPLF Karate WIC tion call Nick or 
Dance class - TOPS Marcy at 884-3456. 

Bingo •••••••••• 
This calendar is 
subject to change. 

-
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TOPS Speaker 
Shedding pounds ·ca~ seem impossible 
but Carolyn Freeman, International 
Queen -~d local area captain for "Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly," will share her 
story of losing 221 pounds and }earning 
to live a healthy lifestyle. 

The public is invited to the next 
TOPS meeting, no obligation, at Key 
Peninsula Civic Center on Tuesday, 
August 10 at 6 PM. · 

TOPS is a non-p~fit , non~wmmer
cial support group that is the oldest of 
the major weight 'loss or~zations. 
They have 333,000 members around 
the world. For information call Misty, 
884-2987. 

Ffrefighters Ball · · ;, 
The members of the Key Peni~sula 

· Firefighters Association are inviting all 
citizens of. Key Peninsula to the 1993 
Firefighters Ball to be held August28 at 
the Civic Center in Vaug!m. Dinner · · 
will be served from 6 to 8 PM. 

Comedian Chris Alp,ine is sched-

Former Lakebay resident 
celebrates 100 years 
Hattie E. Stone celebrated her 100th 
birthday on July 26 atthe home of her 
daughter and Son-in-law, Mr. & Mrs. 
Earl Green of Port Hadlock. Forty 
members of the family were in atten
dance at the birthday party. 

Hattie and her husband Ernest E. 
Stone lived on a farm at Lakebay for 36 
years. They had six children and the 
five remaining children were at the 
celebration. 

They sold_ the farm and retired to 
Bremerton and· from there moved to . 
Tacoma where Mr. Stone died in 1971. 
They had been married for 57 years. 

Hattie moved to Port Hadlock 
where she lives near her daughter and 
son-in.,.law. 

Hattie has 12 grandchildr~n ;-19 · 
great-grandchildren and two great
great ~ grandchildren. She atµibutes 
her long life to close family relation
ships, caring for five child!~n, hard 
wot~/ n~ bad habits .and pl!!rity·of good 
food . ' . -·'.,- . ·_ 

.: .. ~Je!'£~, Ki~sap, l(µig -& · . : . Maso~. ·counties 
•-RESIDENTIAL .• 
• RE-ROOFING ·• 

uled to entertain at 8:00. _Alpine. is a , SHAKE • TORCH DOWN • TILE 
nationally recognized comedian who COMPOSITION • CEDAR 
has appeared on numerous TV shows 
including· ShoWtrni.~ s Comedy"<:folr - - - ,,,_ 
Network and An Evening at the Im-
prov . 

At 9 PM the band SPLASH will 
begin playing a variety of rock and pop 
music from the '50s to present. 

Contact District 16 headquarters 
(884-2222) for ticket information. 

Offering experiences in: 
Language, math, science, 

music, cooking, piano 
and gymnastics! 

Free Estimates 

884-2186 
Tom Rolfzen - Owner 

WN. ST. CONSTR. REG. LAKEBR*1570K 

Westwynd 
Motel - Apartments 

"come stay witli US II 

• Daily, weekly and monthly rfl.tes • Behaved pets OK 
· • Restaurant next door (adult) • Phones 

• Satellite TV (HBO, ESPN) • -Bus line 

The restful Westwynd Motel is located in the waterfront community of Purdy 
near the Kitsap/Pierce County line, just nine miles north of the Tacoma Narrows 
Bridge. Along with our standard (queen-size bed) motel rooms, we offer 1- an~ 
2-bedroom kitchen s~ites. With .claybeds in the living areas, the larger suites 
accommodate up to six people . Just minutes from all the majo; attractions of 
the Kitsap and Key peninsul as-including six golf courses, several major parks 
and shopping in Gig Harbor and Port Orchard. . . . 

6703 144th St. NW 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

206-857-4047 
1-800-468-9963 . 
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Little ~--~ 
League'\~·;;~=~..._ 

Little League Ali Stars have been play
ing hard this summer. All Star team 
members apply for the team, are placed 
on a ballot and selected by their fellow 
players, umpires, managers and the 
Little- League Board of Directors. We 
congratulate the following All Star play
ers: 
• Major Baseball: Rob Bates, J<?shuwa 
Bennett, Brett Carlson, Trevor Gilligan, 
Robb ie Giuntoli, Ben Hedin, Nick 
Johnson, Tom Marzano, Daniel Mitch
ell, Joey Niemanp., Daniel Nitta, 7.achary 
Tallman, Michael Taylor, Jacob 

-.Wiltfong, manager-:-Tom Marzano . . 
. •Major Softball: Bree Bonfoey; Alena 

•Senior Softball: Sam Bellona, Danielle 
Crider, Deja Crider, Sara Dierck, Julie 
Doliy , Jennifer Gim;1toli, Stephanie 
Gladstone, Jenny Heckart, McKenzie 
Jackson, Wendy Ladwig, Erica Lange, 
Courtney Piwonski , Erica Rambler
Cupp, Bonnie Tarver, manager-Don 
Ladwig. 
• Big League: Bobby Baker, Dave Cox, 
Joe Evalt, Mike Fultz, Ryan Gibson , 
Co_ry Grimm, Adam Gunnarson, 
Aaron Johnson, Andy Ludlow, Kevin 
Mars_hbank , Graham Mercado, Josh 
Murphy, Casey Piwonski, Jeremy 
Sagle, Chris Thorntori , manager
Mike Fultz. 

· Dahm, Alissa Dombek, Anna Glad
stone, Janel Mcloughlin, Catherine 
Padilla, Becky Pappas, Sarah Pedroza, 
Jennifer Popochuck, Jenell~ Santie, Ra-
~hel Thornton, VickyWatkinson,Jessica :: -SAVE,. 

. Wigle, ll'\anager-Lynne Padilla . 
· • Juni9i_Baseball: Jeremy Bilyeu, Travis Major Brand color print, slide and 
. Boyd, James Brown, Ulrich Buri, Ken- B & W film In many ASA/exposure 
neth Carlson, Sam Hoskinson, Zach · . · length combfn~tlons . 

. Johnson, ' Tim Ladwig, PeJa· Miller, --Cc,-lo_r_p-,l-n-H-_11-_m-. -pn-.-c-,i..,.ng"""·-=-------_-,.-• ..,(..,,, ... __ ___ 
Casey Murphy,Jeremy Nimrick, A~ron 
Palmer, Nicholas Pappas , Joey_ Taylor, : a, 12 and 15 exp. ·5 rolls/ , . .· 

- 100 and 200 ASA SS,oo 
man_ ager-Jason _ Leib. 24 100 3 1111 exp._ or .. . . ro 
•Senior Baseball: Jonathon Brewer, 200ASA $5.oo· 
Craig ·Coovert , David Cordeiro, Tim · 36 exp: ·100 or 

Do l J ff F . Kase G 200ASA ~ $Z.00ea . ug as, e erre1ra, . y unnar- . 
son, Corey Hoskin, Brian Lunore, Rick 
Leyes, Phillip Marr, Daniel . Molina, 
David Tubbs, Jeremy Wooldridge, Tyler 
Wyciskala, manager- Alan Tubbs. 

24 ex p. deve lop and d oub le pri nts. on ly S4 99! 

Open 9:00 to 5:00·Monday thru Friday only 
L,ot:aled In lhe big re,/ barn In Key Cnfllr! 

15921 84th ST KPN Key Center, Wt:,. 

• 1 ., ., IJ.ori Richards 
_LQG HOUSE ART STUDIO 

807.206th Ave. Ct. KPN 
.Lakebay, WA 98349 · 

(206) 884-4822 

Art Classes for Children and Adults 
Mixed Media ; Oils - Brush & Palette Knife 

You're always welcome to visit during 
any class; no obligation. 

Call 884-4822 for more information. 

20 minutes from Purdy • Go Key Pen Hwy to 
Lakebay Post Office, turn right on Herron 

Rd., go 2½-miles to 206th . . 

Fill your 
leisure 

summer 
hours with 

art. 

STUDENTS' NEEDS: 
•Dictionaries 

•Foreign Language Dictionaries 
•Thesauruses 

•Fiction Classics 
•Cliff Notes 

They're all 1available at: 

MOSTLY BOOKS 
3126 Harborview Dr. 
Gig Harbor, WA 858-3219 
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Key Peninsula Parks and Recreation 
District is looking for sports pictures 
and memorabilia from the KP area . 
Their concession seating area is closed 
in and they would like to create a 
Sports Museum . Please include a brief 
history about the items or photos 
.which you donate. All items will be on 
permanent display. For information 
call Tim Kezele, 884-4538 or mail to KP 
Park District, P.O. Box 46, Vaughn, 
98394. 

Longbranch family 
picnic and game night 

A 1099 Form which reports that income 
has been paid to a taxpayer, is not suf
ficient evidence to support an IRS tax 
assessment if the taxpayer argues that 
the 1099 is inaccura~. Court of Ap· 
p~Js: A 1099 is simply one pen;on's 
word th-at another has received income. 
Such· a ~'naked assertion" is not pre-
sumed to be con:ecE If challenged, it The annual Family Picnic and Game 
must -be supported by other evidence . Night at the Longbranch Improve-
So when the IRS pressed a tax claim on ment Club is scheduled for Wed., 
the basJs · of ~ 1099 alone over an August 18 at 6:30 PM . Participants can 
individual's ol>jection that the money choose to join the traditional baseball 
reported on it was never received, the game, shoot baskets in the new basket-
tax claim :was dismissed-and the IRS ball hoop in the gym, throw horse-
was ordered to-'pay the individual's shoes, play volleyball, badminton, or -
legal C?Sts. - . · . pingpongorbecomepartoftherooting 

Adjust r-our withholding. Adjust- section for any of those activities. Kirk-
ments to -withholding tables made last Smithee is chairman for the event. 
yeir resulted in many 'individuals · . · The Club is sponsoring two Com-

_ beil.18 ·widerwithheld-in 1992. With the · •munity events in September, the an-
taX increases proposed by .the Clinton nual Labor Day Dance on Saturday, 
Administration that w ould be retroac... Sept 4 and a community Garage Sale · 
tive to pte beginning of this year / it on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 10 & 11. 
q>uld widen the gap between withheld If you wish -to sell your own items, or if_ 
·1¥ :at?-d' ~e_ t~X -due at year'? end. _ you -have craft items you wish to dis-
~ Caption of cartoon depicting a man play and sell, space and tables will be 

t stan_ding in front of, desk of IR~ agent available: $15 for one table and $20 for 
wi~ . sign reading: "Today is the fii'St two. For any information about the 

- ifayoftherestof-yourpatheticpoverty- sale, -donating items or volunteering . 
s_tricke_n life." __ FE~ t for ti!~>Ught? . , . ~all ~rothy Rome, ~84-9355. 

~- ;;;...i.;..e:.........,_,._~-~--4~".,>~~l~-:.~ ~~~-;~-~ ~=~-;zLi.;~.::..·-~!.~-~ ... --:-:_r.:-.;;._.:="cJ-;...;:_.;_ __ .,;_• ~--:1z.:-_::;r --~-=~-~~ -
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ATB SERVICES 
Accounting, Taxes & Bookkeeping 

Business Bookkeeping • Financial Statements • Individual, 
Partnership & Corporate Returns• Estate, Gift & Fiduciary 
Returns • We provide Professional & Personalized Service 

Dick and Barbara Granquist 
We'll Come to You or You Come to Us 

- Call for Appointment 

LET US SOLVE 
YOUR PROBLEM 

0 Individual & Corporate 
Tax Returns 

o Monthly Bookkeeping Services 

884-4163 
P.O. Box673 
Lakebay WA 98349 

o Financial statements 
0 Auditing Suzanne Ferguson - Decorator 

Firefighters vs. the law 
(and garage sale) 
The annual Guns and Hoses softball 
game isSaturday,July 31,at Volunteer 
Park. Firefighters from District 16 (the 
home guys) and District 5 will team up 
to play again st law enforcement per-
sonnel from Pierce County. ·; . 

Also at Volunteer Park, on the same 
day, a garage sale will be held to benefit 
Key Peninsula Family Servic;es, from 
10 AM to 5 PM on the tennis court. 
Please bring any items you can donate · 
for the . sale with tlw price marked 
(clothing need not be priced) beginning 
at8 :30AM. 

Sounds like there will be something 
for everyone ·to enjoy 'including the 
concession stand which will be open 
for business. An in£ormatio11 booth 
will be set up to let you know about the 
work Key Peninsula Family Services is 
doing in our community. Be there! 
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Do Some 

Citnarron 
Best. in -Country F oocl 

& Entertainment! 

Free Dan~ Classes 
7 _Daysa Week·-·., 

Live Music Thurs-Sun 

Tues & Wed K-106 Nate 
Dewey Boynto~ ·&. . . · 
Scott T Bnn:er:~ DJ~ ' ' 

I 851~6665 ~,' 
3211 5?th St NW in Gig.H~~r 

Me{ange 'Water (jarden :Farm 

Ponds are our business. Why go where it is a sideline? 

.: 
.: Over 80 varieties,.,qf pqy _gJi9 P..190.t~ ... ~ 
starting at $3.00 - Koi starting at $4.00 

Turn off Key Peninsula Hwy at the 
Dudley Apple Sign onto Jack son Lake 
Road. Turn right on 20th, then left at 192nd. 
We're around the corner on the left. Come have 
coffee with us in our peaceful setting. ;j,) 
HOURS: 10AM-7PM. Closed Tuesdays. = ~:..-,,...,,,,. .... ,,; 

19308 18th St KPN Lakebay WA 9~349 (206) 884-2196 

SALE!! 
Key Design Center 
8912 KPHN, Key Center 

884-5337 or 
1-800-929-5527 

o Contract Collections 
O Notary Public Honey Comb Shades Featured this month - Extra Savings! 

let Our 30 Years Experience 
Work For You 

Myr-Mar Accounting 
--- Service, Inc. 
Marv Kelzur CTP 884·3566 or 857-5357 

POB 568 Wauna WA 98395 
+ NEW OFFICE at Harvest Time complex 

8USltKSS nssoc:1110, 

Visa/MC 
Welcome 

X-++X++·X·++X++·X·++X++•X+ 

30 - 50% OFF and More! Hunter Douglas Authorized dealer 
• Mini Blinds • Custom Deco Items 
• Honey Comb Shades • _Bedspreads 
• Wood Blinds ------ • Pil_lows 
• Verticals "EVERYDAY • Specialty Valances 
• Draperies LOW PRICES .. Much more 

FREE Home & Commercial Estimates •. 20 Years' Experience 
Serving Kitsap Peninsula & Pierce County • Call for an appointment 

Next to Pizza Plus in Key Center 

. . 

Key Peninsula NEWS offers a special TlfANK YOU! to our advertisers, whose support 
f!lade possible the production of this special August PIONEER DAYS edition. 

_..__ 
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Homeinon 
· thebest 
• tnsurance 

protection. 
Your home is one of 

the biggest investments of 
your life. You need pro
tection you can count on . 

. For over 60 years, 
the professionals with the 
Farmers Insurance Group 
of Companjes have been 
helping million s of pe ople 
get the bes t insuran ce 
protection for their homes. 

Michael Palumbo 
Bus. 884-4299 
Res. 884-4292 

Located Next to - -
Key Center Tavern 

Interim pastor appointed 
Pastor William Goodwin has been 
named interim pastor . of Lakebay 
Community Church. Pastor Bill is an 
ordained minister as well as a marriage 
·and family counselor. He brings 20 
plus years of pastoral experience to the 
church. 

JOHN CAR-LSON 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 

884-3.t 49~-~ _ 
2925 McEWAN RD KPN LAKEBAV 

LICENSED• BONDED• INSURED 
LAKEBW*196JO 

Air Conditioning 
SPECIAL 

$34.95 + Freon 

We provide Serv ice and Maintenance on all makes and 
models at reasonable rates. Comprehensive engine testing and 

repair is performed by A.S.E. Certified Mechanics using 
state-of-the-art computerized testing equipment. 

We SPECIALIZE in Engine Repair, Electronics, Emission 
Contro l, Fuel Injection, Brakes, Steering and Suspension 

Systems, Tune-ups, Lube and Oil Change. 

Total Engine Performance 

1»~1 ~188 ~ A,to~~!:i',.S~"ioe • 
~ Mechanic on Duty Monday - Saturday 

Open 6 AM to 7 PM Mondays - Saturdays, 8 AM - 5 PM Sunday s 

884-3828 -- ·We now have DIESEL fuel -
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Art Festival 
Olympic Village presents its 2nd and potato salad, donated by Peterson 
ann~al "Made in Gig Harbor Festival" Farms and Stock Market, will be served 
on Au~st 22 from 10. to 6 PM, an arts for $.3. All proceeds go to the Mend.a
and crafts celebration featuring local 8-~art program through Child Abuse 
artists, children's activities and infor- Prevention Resources. 
mation booths. A barbeque of chicken_ 

HERB PLANTS 
POTTED & "FRESH OUT OF BED" 

• CULINARY 
+ , ~RNAMENTAL 
+ MEDICINAL 

2509 KEY PENINSULA HWY. KPS 
(AT THE ENTRANCE TO HOME) 

LAKEBAY, WA 98349 

MIKE RYAN 
884-9906 

BOB RYAN 
857-2303 OPEN THUR. - SUN. 10 - 4 & BY APPOINTMENT 

~ 

Peninsula 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning* 

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 

o Senior Discount 
o Odor Removal 
o Color Brighteners 
o Satisfaction Guaranteed & 
Local References on Request 

884-3644 

We service 
Peninsula 

resid~nts first 

Vaughn, Washington 
Wayne LeBlanc, owner/operator 

I 

* a division of CBM. Inc . 

YOU'LL LOV~ .. 
WATER GARDENING!!! 

Pierce County's best selection of pond liners, 
preformed ponds, pumps, founta ins, plants and 
fish. Come see our disp lay ponds! 

I •5 sizes for the smallest 
I ~~!'!I:~---, to largest ponds 

: ~, ·1 200/ooff I 
I -~=-·1 

' I _ \._ ._ --=~-=--_coupo~expires Aug 2_5~993 ___ _) 

i .:.-·-··· · 

. -- . ---- - -------, ~ 

·· .. ,~. TETRA POND I -~ 
~~~ LINERS I ~~~ 

I .w :r 
I ~~ --:~ji1i~~ \r I ;;_.--1/· 20% off I I 

--- ----- I rt I 5 flexible liner sizes to fit the. free-form pond shape I ' 
,.,,.

1 
I you want. Easy to install using our tip sheets. I ~ 

.,;::,. 

!fa. \._ ________ Coupon expires Aug 15, 1993 __ _)_ 

PENIN&ULA GAQDEN& 
56lh ~l at Wollochet Dr. • 851-8115 

Tum ri8ht at fox I.!,. Exit - 13 miles 
• Mon.-&l 9 am. - 6 p.m. • oun 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
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FARMER GEORGE'S .. MEATS 
FARM SLAUGHTERING 

. ~AME ·. , .876-3186 _-
. _.;,. 

Grow_ing Tomorrow's Color Today 

_Now Here and Growing: 
. • Hardy Garden Mums 

• Godetia - S?ttin 
• Ornamental Cabbage & Kale 
• Hardy Pansies 
• Cyclamen 
• SpecialtY- Plants 

. • Poinsettias 

. . . 

Summer Plant Sp_~cials: 
· Largest Selection qf -

• - Annuals - 2/ $t oo · 
• Perennials - $3.25 gallon container 

$1°.39 4" container . 
• New Guinea Impatiens - .$2.49 4" conta iner 
• Ivy Geranium Baskets - $15.95 
• Lisianthus ... & More! 

16012 53rd St KPN Lakebay * · Rhodys ... &. More! .. . 

Loi ate<:J;:2·1/2 _Miles South of.~ey Center ;,- Open Every Day: Mon-Sat 9-6, Sundays 12-4 

.. . ·' . r r ' 

- 0 - - - H - '• --- "· -

' •. 

KEY WESTERN BUILDING CENTER 
9115 KEY PENINSULA HWY : .N. AREA WIDE 

DELIVERY 
LAKEBAY. WASHINGTON 9.8349 

v------------v----------- · Westwood 

COMBINATION· · . v---------- · 18-Gallon Keepers• 

·STORAGE 
CONTAINER 

DESK ORGANIZER 
LOCK" Mastorl.Qck. . , w:th Fleidble. Gooseneck Lamp (,e> 

,,. 699 ~ ~266 ~~- '~6~!1~ 
v------- .· . 
•D&f.411( ENERGIZER 

· BATIERY SPECIALS _ 
Ult.T , T' , •:f.ft. 9M ~ 

13~1 = w::;u· 

OPEN 
Mon.-Sat. 8-5 

Sun.10-3 

u-------------
-~ 
PROTECTANT 

. 38-0z. Bonu
0

s.Boltle ~ 599 
_ _,.fl .~!.~~~ 

· , Gn'enl hnmb~ 

HOME INSECT 
PEST CONTROL 

884-2311 
Or .884-3321 , 

wJ'it'499 ~ PLUMBING 
, 1·Gal. ·- ~ ELECTRIC 

PAINT - LUMBER 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

. HOUSEWARES & SPORTING GOODS 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFERS and PROFESSIONALS" 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST .... QUANTITIES LIMITED 
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LETTER 
To the editor: 
The tragic loss_ of our young friend 
Brandon Reid has left a depressing 
void in th e Key Peninsula area; 
howe ver, it has cauSed a significant 
neighborhood coherence of friends 
and residents . These kind, decent 
people are determined to assist the 
Reid family . in every manne r to 
return their lives to at least a 
semblance of normalcy . 

The recovery of this firie, 
community-supporting family has 
been exacerbated by the spurious 
prating of a miniscule , mindless 
minority of rumor mongers .... 

While praying for the bereaved 
family and -friends, include a short 
prayer that the Good Lord in his 
infinite wisdom will return · to the 
scandal mongers the other missing 
half of their minds . 
RhysWood,Vaughn 

Spec\alizin~ in s~eaks-, 
seafood & Italian specialties 

LUNCH • DINNER • Cocktail Lounge 

Banquet~ and Catering Avaifable 

···-275-2871 

Special .AUGUST P~one~r Days Issue 

KPFD C'mish election 
Candidates for fire commissioner 
positions l and 3 with the KP fire-dep't 
may file with the _PC Elections Dep't 
from July 26 to 30. Pos. l is for the 
unexpired 2 yrs remaining since the 
resignation of John Hendrickson. 
Hugh McMillan has filed for this 
position. Pos. 3 is for the full 6-yr term 
from which Commissioner McMillan 

. ·will retire Dec. 31, 1993. Glen Pszczola 
has filed for this position. Pos. 2 is held 
by 1st term Commissioner Don 
Tjossem and has 4· years remaining . 

Loca-1 Jr 'firefighter 
is Ch. ·13 "Q-Kid" 
Cory Surratt, a 16-yr-old Herron Is
lander, junior firefighter and one of the 
youngest to complete training as an 
EMT (Emergency Medical Technician), 
has been chosen ~h. 13' s "Q-Kid" of the · 
month . The· September issue of 
KPNEWS will run a photo and article 
about thi s remarkable young man. 
Meanwhile, be sure to watch for his 
story on Ch. 13 throughout the month 
of August. 

Quqlity Vacuums of Gig Harbor · 

"There is an Alternative" · 
·. ' f ··• • • • : 

Open Tues - Thurs 11 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri & Sat, 11 a.'rri. :- f O p,m . .: ~ · · · 
Sunday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Lunch, 4 p.rni -::-;~, p._m:.,.~i l'l!l}J~..1-"'-'·'"~ 

.,.-; .. r .. - "i- ~ .rw-:- ~~ ""--... ~ , ·:..1 •, -

Attention Allergy Suf[ere_rs!. . _ 
Now carrying Hypo-Aile i genic-bags ,.~ .. ,. _ 
for most popular makes of vacuums . .,., 

. <... .· .- .• . .• 

,: " . Paul Coonan 
1617 Stone -, . 

_ .. RESEfl,V.ATIOt-JS_Hl(}f:IL:Y_RE_COM_MENDEIJ · -
• ,-~ • • • J .• ~ j .,. ,a ,; J•,, •'jf f ,\ .,., ,Lr • .\..._I•/ - : ~ .. ••I: S• 

Located at L~k~Lam:f>{!Upge_.Go.lf & .Country .CtuJ:> ,. 
Copen to the · public) off Highwa·y fin Ally'ri . · · 

Michael G's Michael G's Michael G's Michael G's Michael G's Michael G's 
'-' .. "· . ' ------ .... ~ . ..~· 

0 
• • '· r'.. ,;: ·, ·- ,,:. . ' : :;; , .:---~ :.:· (, \1':;_.· · • ~:. ·' ··'·. • .,t 

~ ; - -.J ;-.. :- __ .,, .... : .. : .. ·{ .:/ ./"'"-: · • • • .... ;: ~- .: ... >~:-~::-:->\·r r:. \_·-···~. ~~:2?_.' -:. ·c. . - ~ : -~ • 

: wATcu T$ -~Es .~·~o~ _.;:;. ·. · 
. Beautiful YaljgJ:ui.;Bay ,, ~,early ,riew _ 

. ·contemporary.home with ._custom · ... . .. 
features. 2,400 sq ft · of.,comfort with -a ·:, 
.detached ~hop~_ Low-b~ . with . _ 
southern .exposure ; $329,000. Call 
Bob Hannop -at -851-5186. #8414 

l _ ,:: '. ~ . . ~ . . ' ., 

•
. ' . ~~=f',;• ' 

rot a nd & rol a nd, inc . . :.:::. ,,: .. :.~ .. '. ... :: .... 
. -

Office Located at Purdy Bridae • 857-2151 
CUTE A-FRAME - With loft/ bedro om in Lake 
of th e Wood s . $3 7,950. Call 85 1-21 5 1. 
#84 12 ~ 

Omu ' 
- '21~ 

Colony Real Estate 

Tune-ups, reconditions , repairs. 
... New ;,& used vacuums for sale. 
.. ~ . '· ... 

.. -. · .. ··· 
:· ........ 

"• .~ 
• :>;..; -~ . ;;... 

Gig Harbor 

J.8,Sl ·DIR,T (-34 isj 
~ .... ~, ~ > ' -..:...->;.,' R_.. ,) ~-· ~ • ~ 

• .... ,..., I . (" 

Colony Real Estate is now a part IffiL __ 
of the Century 21 system, r[!gj Mi.SI 

the leader in today's r~al esfate industry. 
BEAUTIFUL BLDG SITE - Close to Hwy 16. WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile in popul ar. Horseshoe L~ke Estates, 2 lots with f ruit 
·Has wate r , power & phone on site . No 
mobiles. · 2 .5 acres for only $34,95 0 . Call . · 
851-215 1. #'s 8406 & 7. 

EXCELLENT 1.5 ACRE SITE - Hard t o find 
bldg / mob ile site. Corner lot, p ower, ph on e & 
wa ter ... Soils look great ! $18,000. Huny ! 
Call Bob Harmon at 85 1-5 186: #8392. 

trees, landscaping plus in-ground pool. Price $89,500. · · 
STARTER HOME: Cute 2 bedroom on 1 acre view of Olympics, very nice landscaped yard, room to 
expand house PLUS 24 x 36 garage/shop. $89,500. . 
PALMER LAKE OFFERS AFFORDABLE RECREATION properties or f ull time living! OVer 100 ft on 
western shore with 1 BP home on 2 lots, $98,500; "Fixer" 2 BD A-frame across from the lake, $73,000; 
Chalet style 2 BD on wMd ed lot with fireplace, $69,500 ; Large landscaped lot with unfinished cabin, 
$29,500. 

CENTURY 21 • Colony Real Estate • K.C. CORRAL, KEY CENTER 
Each office is independently owne9 and operate d. 884-3304 

·• 
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Win A Free Trip 
For Summertime Fun! 

W e've turned up the hea t to get ~ou the hottest deals 
ever on summertime loans! And just for good measure , we 're.. 
throwing in the chance to win a free trip valued at $1,000.00-
including airfare and hotel-to the sunny destination of your 
choice. Every time you use one of the attached loan coupons, 
you ' ll automatically be entered to win \ 

What's more, we guarantee our summertime loan rates 
can't be beat . If you find an auto , boat , RV, vacation or other 
consumer loan offered at a lower ~nterest rate at any other bank 
or credit union in Washington State, we'll not only matc ,b,it; we'll 
give you $50.00 cash·! 

Usec:ICors 
Flnance .al986or 

. . .. ' 

~; - '. ' .., .. :,::. • . 

·.Enter to ·wtN 
Wrth every coupon you use, you 'll automatically be entered 

to WIN a free trip to the d~stination of your choice!• 

Off1c101 Trip Giveaway Entry Form & Summertime Sizzle Loon Coupon 
newerrnodelcarwithus ~-=--= ~':==~~'4:'.d~~:; • Transfer any eXtsting loanwith aRy·other lender to -TacomoJelco. 

"""~ and get an Emergency · . . / _/ · ./ (;' • Credit Union by August 31, 1993; get one entry in the drawing ; and • 
Road Kit ($40.00 value) " "'1!. ;J; · / ! receive a $50.00 rebate for each $5.(XX) transfen:ed. (Maximum ! 
FREE. The kit contains a~ Q · • $100.00rebate). · • 
road flare, fla.§hlig_ht , _ . ~ . -;;.. . ___ ,._._,.._...,_ ,..... 
emergency medical cm1111· ~-

• • • . . ·-• • supplies and other items 
to keep you safe during 

. your travels. . 
· Unlike banks , there is no loan origination fee on consumer 

loans at Tacoma Telco - so you'll save on loan costs; and you 'll 
save with our guaranfeed-to ~be-the-lowest summertime · loan • 
rates! 

New cars 
Get $50.00 off their usual, nominal fee when you have 

Auto Solution (l-800-935--2886) locate ·your new car and negoti
ate the best possible price for you. Auto Solution buys thousands 
of cars for credit union members throughout Washington and 
Oregon every year , so they have the negotiating clout needed to 
save you hundreds to thousands of dollars on your new car 
purchase . Your Tacoma Telco·loan officer will also provide a free 
print-out of actual dealer cost, at your request. 

• • 
• .T.T. TACOMA 

.T.T.T:r TELCO T.T.TT 
TT CREDIT UNION 

1-800-562-8130 • 858-2820 
Al residents of Pierce County, west of the 

Narrows Bridge qualify to join! 

• • • Name Address • ·- . • :::::-:----- ---;:-c--;--- --- -=-- ----=-:- :---:::;-- - --- • • City State Zip Daytime Phone • 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• •••••• ••••••• 

Official Trip Giveaway Entry Form & Summertime Sizzle Loon Coupon 

• Apply for a new car loan before August 31, 1993; get one entry in the • 
· · ! ·drawing ; and get $50.00 off the normal fee when °you have Auto ! 
. • Solution negotiate the lowest possible price on ttte car of v.our • 

· : choice from their network of Northwest area deQlers. PLUS. Get a : 
• FREE prjnt-out of actua l.dealer cost. 
• • 
• Name 
• ~. 

... ~ ,,, 

Address 

• • • • • 
t!. 

-• City State Zip DaytimePhone • 
•••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Official Trip Giveaway Entry Form & Summertime Sizzle Loan Coupon 

• Apply for a used car loan befor~ August 31. 1993 (1986 or newer • 
: model vehicle); get one entry in the draw ing; and get a FREE : 
• Emergency Road Kit with flare, flashlight, emergency medica l sup- • 
: plies and more. ($40.00 value). : 
• • . - - - -- -- - - --- - -- -- - -- - ------ . 
• Name Address • 
• 
·- - - - -- - --- -- - - - - --- - - - ----• City State 
• 

Zip Daytime Phone 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

*Contest Rules 
Drawing is open to merroea ct Jocorno Telco O edt l.nion and al Washington State teskients . No pur chase noc essory to enter . How to en ter: I ) Entries IN'l/1 o utomottcoN y be mode IOf oR tho se wh o apply tor a loan , ond use the Offici a l Ir1p Giyoowg y Entry fom, & Loon Coupon (s) 
atta ched t o this od; c:oe enry .e be ITOd8 tor ec::x::h k>cn ~ tor an d co up on rece ived . 2) Entry forms m oy be reques t ed at an y bfonch ofT oc oma Telc o Credit Union. duri ng normal of fice hours. One watk in en try per <Jo,/ . Emp loyees . otfrc iol s oo d fom ;t'es o f em~ yees ond 
o fficials of Tocomo iek::o Oecs Urion ore not elgibfe: to patlc lpc te fn drowtng . Vold wh ere proh ibHed by low . Tocomo ielco Oedi t Union wUI no r be he ld responsible to, ony loss. dornoge 0< injury tha t may result trorTI winning ond acc ep ting t he tnp . Winner moy 00 r&c:1ulred to 
$ign o r8'eose ot lct:ley . k:ms ae sole rasponsibiity ot wirY'lef. T~ wfll be aw arde d through rondOm d rawing b y Sep tember I 5. 1993, Winner wi!I rece ive a ce rtificat e ($ I ,(XX) volue) from Uniglobe Corrvnencemen t Travel whic h rno y be used for airf are an d/ Of ho te l occommodot ions 
to the desfrKltion °' CW'irner"s>dlai:e.. Co.oon wil be YOld f0f one yea from dote o f draw ing . Ent ry coupons must be fiUt:td out leg ibly . It on entry is d rown . bu t ts meglb le. tho ! en try wi~ be disqua lified and on.other en try wi ll be d rown . Wime< ·s no.me wil l be published in the Echo 
Newsletter. Fol 1993 edilllrl..Cl' )IOY tnCJYCCX11oci ma Credt lJnk:>n ott er Sept ember 15, 1993 ror the name of the IN!nr:er . Odds o f winn ing depend on numbe r o f entries rece.ved . Yllnne , may not .substitut e cam fOf prize . Mus.I be 18 years of ag e or Older to enter d ro-wing . 

. ' .... , ~ 
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Niemeier .Painting S.ervices 

P. 0. Box 583 . Lakebay, WA 98349 

Custom Interior/Exterior Painting 

Contractor Lie. #NIEMEPS10100 
Michael L. Niemeier - Owner 

884-9694 

Longbranch 
·.Community >~ •· · · 

Church · _;t!:~\y;\ 
Bible Study 10: 15 am ,'rfl:_f.:...-: ,:::""~ · 
Worship and 
.Simday Sch~I 11:00 am 
Longbranch, WA 

Septic Systems•Underground Utilities ··Site Preparatio~ 
Dump Truck Services • Road Building• Land G earin g 

Stump Burnin g.• Hauling 

!John s,1, ~B a4 Jobn3,16 

C><I . 
Backhoe · & Dozing S-ervice 

(206) 851-4067 
Mike.A. Ross 10523 132nd Ave KPN 
Licensed and Bonded Gig Harbor, WA 98329 

Pierce ,Kitsap ,and Mason Coun ties 

Mike Six.Owner 
(206) 884-9497 

Mike's Plumbing . 

SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 
. REPAIRS & REMODELS. 

CUSTOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 

Licensed & Bonded 

Carpenter Work 
Foundations . 
'Bulkheads 
Concrete Work 
etc . . 

88f.-38f.( 
Call Collec t 

* 
-IT~~ 

M()~TG~f71: 
I make . SANDY HERRERA 

house calls Loan ·rtepresentatlve 
510 Dekalb Por t Orc hard WA 98366 

510 PJaza Bldg. Suite F 

895 -5179 • FAX 895-5175 
Res: 8 84- 5108 ~ 1- 800 :.767- 7947 · 

~ CHARBONEAU 
~ CONSTRUCTION -AND SUPPLY 

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS & 9ONTRACTORS SUPPLY 
• ROCKERY ROCK • CONCRETEPRODUCTS 
• CRUSHED ROCK • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
• RIVER ROCK • PRAIN TILE & CULVERTS 
• FILL-PIT RUN • MASONRY SUPPLIES 

SCREENED TOPSQILS, LOAM CUSTOM MIXES 
· TRUCKING& COMPLETE EXCAVATING SERVICE 

' 11612SR 302 YQUHAUL 
WEDELIVER 857-5125 GIG HARBOR, WA98329 

BECK and ASSOCIATES 
"The" In~urance Agency 
Serving business -owners and self-employed since 1986 

Health • Disability • Life. 

A 
Brennor Beck 

11415 148th Ave KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98329 

(206) 884-4456 

'fim's Sprinkler Servic_e 

Factory Trained 
Sprinkler Repair & Maintenance 

"Custom Installation s" 

Tim Putnam 
Proprietor 

~ 
~~ 884-9044 

TIMSSS *123K7 

BULLDOZING - · . GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT 
BACKHOE . , LOG BULKHEADS 

1 · 

. ' . . .. 
. · . . - ·,, . 

' " 
Johnson Bulldozing Co. 

Lakebay, Washington 98349 
Phone 884-2362 

DAVE JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-3330 

QUALITY , 
INTEGRITY 
SERVICE 

jQHNSB, • 245DE 
PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-2607 

~SECURITY ADVANTAGE 

PROFESSIONAL 
ALARM SERVICES 

DAVE CLARK 
884-5260 

Special AUGUST Pioneer D~ys Issue 

Paul Parkhurst 
HARBOR 
HEARING 

AW 
CENTER 

• Sales :-Service - Repair 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

• 18 Years of Quality 
Friendly Serv~ce 

4819 Pt. Fosdick Drive 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
(Safeway Plaza) · 

Gig Harbor (206) 851-3932 
Port Orchard (206) 895-1904 

Tacoma (206) 759-0430 

Utilities & Site Preparation 

PO Box 191 
11302 Buuiharn Drive N .W. 

Gig ~ar?or, WA 98335 
. ,. 

. construction 
inc. 

(206)_ 851-4696 
. . . 

AC-TI-VC-1~164JL 

,,---;_ii IT~~RED'S 
~ ~" INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR ',/+ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, . ..l 
REMODEL & REPAIR ~ 

NORTHWEST BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

"Spe~ializing in 
Small Business Bookkeeping" 

PATTI OLSEN 
857-4057· . -

~ ·PETE'S ·_ ,~ TOrffoNG 
LAKEBAY, WA 

.. 
884-3124 Res. 
594-.6015 Trk . Phone 

INSURED 
BONDED 

Longbranch 
Automotive 

Center 
AUTOREP~R 

*DOMESTIC 
*FOREIGN 

Jeriy Hansen · 884-3272 
Longbranch , WA,. 

- South of the Church 

-- -- ----- - ---- - - . - ··-------- -- -- - - ---- -
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Deadline for cl~ified ads 
for Sept. issue: Aug. 25 

884-4699 
KP NEWS Classified 

SERVICES 
CERTIFIED CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
repair and inspections. Licensed and 
insured. Peter Hitt, 851-3174. 

Tole, Decorative Rosemaling and 
canvas classes in oils and acrylics. Days 
and evenings. Largest supply of books 
and painting supplies on the Peninsula. 
Tues. - Sat lO am - 5 pm. 

Homestead Crafts 857-3307 

Car in trouble? Give us the test Less 
expensive, yet the best. Japanese car 
specialists. 

Northwest Au,o Clinic 857-5999 

Daycare, home, openings full time, part 
time, ages 2 and up preferred, 6 years 
experience and references. 884-4785 

Personalized Tax Preparation
Accounting Services. Many years 
experience. Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar 
Accounting Service and Notary Public. 
884-3566. Visa/MC welcome. 

Sawdust or shavings delivered , $8.50 
per yard. Small orders no problem. 

Owl Lumber 674-2667. 

Appleby's Plumbing and Drain 
Cleaning. Service and install new hot 

:• ---w atm:=hcateJS:.=Rcm~ 

OAK'S LAWN SERVICE. Weekly 
mowing, general cleanups, free 
estimates~ 884-3185. 

FOR SALE 
17' fiberglass boat. 9 .9 Mercury outboard. 

884-5281 

Great prices on cedar siding and 
decking. Your pattern or ours. Support 
your local community businesses. 

Owl Lumber 674-2«,7 . 

PHS SA VE Thrift Store. Located below 
PHS in Purdy. Great buys in clothing, 
hardware, kitchenware . Open Mon 
through Sat from 10-4. Proceeds benefit 
PHS scholarship fund. Surprise sales 
throughout the store during the month. 
Phone 857-2800. 

Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566. 
VISA/MC. 

Angel Guild Thrift Store, K.C. Corral. 
10 am-4pm WED through SAT. All 
proceeds benefit the Key Peninsula. 

884-9333 

1979 Chevy Monte Carlo 305 with T
tops, power windows, power steering, 
power brakes. Must sell, moving. Call 
884-5464. 

HELP WANTED 
Help wanted: Earn up to $500 per week 
asse mbling products at home . No 
experience. Info 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. 
WA-5141 

SKATING MANAGER needed 
for Friday Night Skate at Civic 
Center. Some compensation; will 
train. Phone 884-4711 or 884-

" 2313. 

i!:VJ~ii§•Jt•i:i•V-
We need your hydrangea blooms. 
Call Terry or Melody, 857-4076 or 

884-4685. 

PERSONALS 
Boy, seven, needs playmates. Visiting 
Palmer Lake for summer. 884-9987. 

Sundays at 7:30 am tune to Mark Finley 
on TV 11, "It is Written." 

WANTED 
Classified ad rate is $5 for the f~t 10 Local Peninsula ARTISTS and 
words,_30¢/word additional To place an CRAFTS-PEOPLE : Olympic Village 
ad, phone us at 8844699, or print it on a Shopping Center now accepting booth 
~~s you woul~ ~~Ui!he""a~di\.;tal.oUlrun~, aL:.JnWd+--... a .... pp'"""'.,.;-i:;o...-s~ -- ·M:ADE--IN--OIG 

_ send it along with your name, addre ss, . HARBOR FESTIVAL," Aug 22. Contact 
phone number and check to: KPNEWS, · Jeff Wilson 858-8501 days or Carrie 
Box3VaughnWA98394. Thefirst3times Perry 851-5140 days or 857 -63 19 
yourunanad withus, itmu stbepre-pa id. 

evenings. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY: If you need help and don't 
know where to turn, call the 

Information Line, 
884-5433, Mon-Fri 10-2. 

(KP Family Services.) 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for 
PARADE. The Piooeez Day Parade 
coordinator is . in need of at least 6 
volunteers to help in lining up entrants 
Sata.m.,Aug . 7. Pleasecall884-5011. 

ARE YOU FREE WEDNESDAYS? A 
Civic Center volunteer is offering her 
services for Wednesdays at 7 PM in the 
areas of GYMNASTICS or DRAMA. 
H you are interested in taking a class in 
either,. call 884-5011. 

WANTED 
Cash for Erector sets, parts , --pieces, 
books. Want building sets from '40s, '50s 
and '60s. 884-9443 

Cash for Lionel, Marx and American 
Flyer trains. Any condition wanted. 

884-9443 

RECYCLE aJuminum cans, brass, cop
per, recyclable beer bottles. Call John 
Wetzel, 884-2772. All money goes to 
Key Peninsula Civic Center. · 

STEREO needed for Civic 
Center. The kids at Skate 
Night need music. If you 
have a stereo you can donate, 
phone 884-5464. Thank you. 

l:11i11~1!$J•]~@• 
If interested in selling AVON, contact 
June Jeffrey at 884-3986. 

ENTERTAINERS WANTED 
Local Peninsula musicians, dancers, 

· singers, jugglers, clowns, face painters, 
magicians, etc. We need you to donate 

-yourtale ntanchimefor the " Made in Gig 
Harbor Festival" benefiuing Child 
Abuse Prevention Resources. Contact 
Jeff Wilson 858-8501 days or Carrie 
Perry 857-6319 eves. 

For those who live out of the area and 
do not receive free mailings· of 
KPNews the subscription rate is $7 / 
yr-prorated to $2.33 for Sept-Dec. 
issues. Send check to KP News, Box 
3, Vaughn, WA 98394. 

ERA9SHOREWOOD 
REAL EST ATE, INC. 
IN GIG HARBOR 
3101 Judson St. 

A Preschool on Vaughn Bay 

Vaughn . 

VAUGHN 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Each Office Independently Owned a,d ()pealed 

Bob Medlock 
Resident Expert of Key Peninsula Properties 

Gig Harbor: 206-851-9949 
Residence: 206-884-4196 

Tac: 206-627-8138 
FAX: 206-858-2676 

Mackerel Jack's Seafood 
Only the freshest Seafo od 

Special Orders Available 

(206) 876-6511 
3995 Bethel Rd SE 
Port Orchard, WA 98366 

• Open 10-7 Mon - §;at 

G h r ~ sif f a_ t\ 
.ic PrssGl\ '00 1 

•• • ·t"-< ;_ 
gj~ 

A children's ministry of 
Vaughn Community Church 

across the street from 
Vaughn Elementary School. 

Now accepting enrollment 
for the 1993 - 1994 

school year. 
Children 3 through Pre - K. 

To enroll call 
Mrs. Harris 

884-46 .58 or 884-2269 . 

t · ,,-
17616 Hall Rd KPN 

Sunday Service Times 
Sunday School 9:00 am 

Morning Service 10: 15 am 
Evening Service 6:00 pm 
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PROFESSIO~AL 
·TRE· 
SERVICE 

THE URBAN LOGGERS 
We Specialize in 

"RESIDENTIAL LOGGING" 
We are the most experienced and have the skills and speciolized equipment to 

harvest trees in very confined spaces. We are able to log small lots or confined · areas dnd 
keep the harvest within your boundaries. One tree or one hundred, we pa y cash for timber 
or log on a generous percentage. 

426-3688 in Shelton or 459-15]3 in Olympia 

for FREE consultation 

I 
I 
1. 
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CONSIGNMENTS The True Meaning of Value 

'NICOLE'S 
CHILDREN'S 

CORNER 
Children's Resale 

Large Selection 
Quality Children's 

and maternity 
wear, furniture & 

accessories. 
Come check out our 

$1.00 racks 
75% off selected 
· merchandise 

Acccepting 
Consignments Daily 

New Summer Hours 
10 - 5:30 Mon - Sat 

11 - 4 Sunday 

Ea I Vi~::j 

''.A Quality 
Consignment Shoppe" 

Back to 
School Sale 

6708-C 144th St NW 
Purdy • 857-5859 

10% to 75% off 
also 2 for 1 specials 

858-3599 

Mon - Thur 10 - 4 
Fri 11-5 Sat 10 - 5 

Sun 11 - 3 

Harbor Landing Mall 
3226 Harborview Dr . 

SALE • SALE • SALE 

Quality New & Used 
Women's Clothing 

I 

Consignment Shoppe 

MON - SAT 10 - 5 

7620 Pioneer Way 
· Gig Harbor 

Across from Key Bank 
Downtown Gig Harbor 

851-3550 


